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OKAP~ER I

INTRODUCTION
The Jewish people knew what it meant to be under God 1 a
protection.
Saa and

They had been led out ot Egypt, across tha Red

through forty years of wilderness travel.

They had

conquered their enemies, and, they had been directed into the
p romi se d l e nd.

All ot these acts were part ot God 1 s plan,

nd t hey ·were directed according to God 1 s ruling power.
t· a s

He

the C-od ot I s r a el, a nd He was conc,erned about His people.
The Jews thanked their God and ~eJo1oed to be His

ople.

They g r e · and the land prospered and they became a

1ghty na tion.

But, together with power and riches there

ca me a turning away from God.

Israel began to place their

trus t in earthly kings .and in heathen alliances.

Their wor-

shi p turned trom God to Baal, and heathen altars began to
dot the countryside.

Again and again their God sent H1a

prophets to warn the people and to direct them back.

A

tev

heeded H1s call and returned to H1m, but, many more oont1Due4
in their sintul ways.
Still, the Jev1ah people knev tbl t God vaa their Cova-

.

nant God, and, therefore, He vou1d never forsake them.

~heJ'

believed that 1t did not make any ditterenoe what they d14
or how they lived baoause God vould never daoei,re them.
They vere aeaure 1n tb91r bel1et that; Jerusalem vould nner
be taken and t.bat God would never permit the Temple to be

2

destroyed.

In spite ot the wa:rn1ngs a.nd the pleadings at

God's prophets a nd the signs of tm times, the people d1d not
heed the call ot God.

bacoms a reality.

The destruction ot Je:rusalem was to

The Temple would be destroyed.

The people

would be taken away into captivity, into a foreign land, awq
from their sanctuary, a nd away from the1r God.

The writers

of the Old Testament speak ver7 c1early conceming the coming
disaster when they say:

The Lord shall bring thee, and thy king wh1oh thou shalt
set over thee, unto a nation which neither thou nor tby
f a thers have lmcnm; a nd there shalt thou sel'Ve gods,
vood and stone • • • • And I will scatter you among the
heathen, a nd trill drat, out a s,10rd after you: and your
l a nd shall be desolate, and your c1t1es waste • • • • For
the Lord shall smite Israel, a,a a reed is shaken 1n the
water, and he shall root up Israel out ot this good
l o.nd, ·which he gave to their tatl:Brs, and shall scatter
them beyond the r1ver, because they mve made their
groves, provoking the Lord to anger. • • • The cities
of the south a.ball be shut up, and none shall open them:
Judah shall be carried at-ray captive all of it, 1t shall
be wholly carried away captive.. • • • And of thy sons
that shall issue trom thee, ,,Moh thou shalt beget,
shall they take away; and they shall be eunuchs 1n the
pala ce of the king of Babylon. l
·
But the tlOrds ot the prophets, and, therefore, tm vm-4

of God HilDselt tell on deaf ears.

The people were more con-

cerned about their rich and carefree lite 1n and about
But .t.ba

a1t7 did

The long foretold oaptlv!ty beoa• a reality.

We beazt

Je:rusalem.
tall.

surely the city uould not tall.

the prophets speaking ot tb8 fulfillment; ot their propbeolea
when they say:

1neu.1;. 28:36, Lff. 26::,:,. I
Ia. 39:?

Jtinga

14115, Jar. 13119,

'

And I scattered them among the heathen, and they were
dispersed through the countries: according to their
~-,ay and according to their do1ngs I JUdged tbam. . • •
In the ninth year of Hos.nee. the king ot As&J'l'ia took
Samaria, and ca'%'19ied Israel away into AssJ'l'ia and
placed them in Halah and 1n Habor by the r1-ver ot
Gozan. and 1n the cities of the Medea • • • • And the
king o.t Assyria d1d oal'l7' away Israel unto Assyria,
and put th9m in Hal.ell and 1n Habor by the river of
Gozan, and in the cities ot the Medes • • • • And he
(Nebuchadnezzar) ca:rried away all Jel'llsalem, and all
the pI'1nces, and all the mighty men of valour, even ten
thousand captives, and all th9 craftsmen and smiths:
~one remained, save the poorest sort ot the people of
~he

land.?.

·

·

The foretold destruction and the oapt1v1ty ot the Jews
had become a :reality.
defiled.

The city uas destroyed and the Temple

The people were being taken away as slaves into-a

hea then country.

It only they had heeded the ·vords ot

1ne

It' only they had heard the words ot t,be prophets and

Lord.

tu.:rned from their ,-,a.ya to the ways of God.
late.

But it vas too

The Jewish nation was destroyed.
But the Jewish race was not destroyed•. God, in His

might and wisdom~ was with His people even during this great
disaster.

'l'he captivity and the exile which was to 1'ollow

would aooomplish God's purposes.

'l'.brough th1a destl'llotlon

and aapt!vity there v011ld come a sreater and a stronger
Israel.

'l'he:re wo11ld come an Israel that would be prepared

to 1,9epr.esent· 00d and to v1tnesa to the world. tha ~ they were
Qodi a people.

'!here would- come an !arael that would give

b!Pth to the promised Heaa!ah.

Something vaa going to

2zse. 36:19, ll K1nga 1716, %% Kings 18:11, JI Dnga 24:14

4

happen to this Israel duri ng the o~pt1v1t7.
going to change.

Israel •a

~he period of the ex1le would g1ve them

a new attitude towards

God.

It woul:'d give

'them a d1f'terent

conception ot t.he 1r duties toward one another and toward
other nations.

Above all the exile would give them a new

and pur1tied religion.
It 1s the P"~ose of this paper to uncover the 1mpol'-

t a r1ce a nd the influence ot this exile upon the religion of
t he Jews, more especially,. to understa11d the cm.nges t1hich

t he Babylonian Captivity brought upon the religion ot "the
Jews.

For· 1t was during the exile in Bab:,lon1a that the

Jet1s changecl as a people, as a nation, and, ,-,hat is most

i mportant ot all, as a religious soc1et7.

~hese cbanges

and developments, ~hich oco~ed during the exile, have re-

mained until the present da.7 and are ot the utmost 1mportanoe

1n oUl' u.'lderstanding ot the Jewish people.
Since we are dealing pr1mar1l:, w1th the Babylonian

Captivity and its. intluen?e on the religion ot the Jews,
~re will oonsid.er the Jewish rel1g1on before the C&pt1v1tJ',

the changes during the Oapt1v1t:,, and the results ot the
captivity 1n post-e:x111o t1mea.

!h1a vlll entail a baalo

unde~stancllng ot the Jewish religion during the eighth an4
seventh centuries an4 t.be main message ot 1;.he prop.beta at

this

time. we

will then turn to the exlle and witness

1ibe

ohangea vh1ah the Jevlah rel1g1on took at tlds tSme an4 vbat
ef'teota tm se obangea had on t.bll Jeva 1n cap1i1v1t7.

Ve vlll

5
then ~,1tness the :results ot these oho.ngea and attempt to
d1soove:r the1:r 1mpo:rtanoe tort.be Je,rs 1n post-ex111o t1mea
a nd also tor the Jew ot toclay.

CHAP1'ER II

JEWISH RELIGION BEFORE THE EXILE
"'l'he eighth century B.

c.•

was a tui-n1ng po1nt o"l' cr1t1oal

i mportance in the pol1t1aal history of Israel.

an a ge ot great religious teachera. 0 1

It was a1so

This 1s an aoourate

description of the Jewish state dul"ing this century.

~.be

,'\sayria n pot-tel' was 011 a rampage, and, fo"t" t,hose who bad any

insight at all, the threat of this power was increasing and

ul t 11nate destruction ,-, as near.

But

the aver~ge Jew of the

city or Jerusa lem thought ot hi~selt es God's apec1al
.

p osse s sion, a ,1d, ·therefore• no matter how near the As&7r1an
tll"m:f'

he 'tfaa not 1n any real danger.

He ,-, us st!ll a 1•1 0:rshipper

of Ya h,-,eh, e.nd, his country• s a rmies bad, up until no,1, de-

fea ted the enemy.

Thero was no need for oonoe:rn.

But, t.tlS aver-age Jetf of Jerusalem was to discover t.bat
the...-e ·wn.s need for great concern.

Much of the worship at

his ciq bad bocome occasions tor s1n and revelry.

The

peopJ,. e had ta.ken over mnthen cults, and, l!lall¥ were vca-ah1pp1ng
Baal. 2 'l'hose who st111 worshipped Yahweh were no longer

interested 1n their moral obligations tovarda ii1m and were

1a.

L. Ottley, b . Reli,, ~
~he MaomUlan Oo. • 1922), P•
•

:tanel

(New "Xork:

w• 2t

2aUc1o1t E1 ttel, ntt. 891113:~n .2t. .lll.
(Bev YOJ'lU 'l'he Haom1Ilan o. • o.i,Z-ST,p.

•

111'111

7
more concerned with the presor1bed saarit1oes and the co~

rect rituals.
But it uas to this that the prophets of the da7 spoke.
They realized that the people were not only God's people

outwardly, but that they also owed tha1r God an ethical
obligation.:3

It ·wa.s their righteous conduct that Yah1-1eh

was concerned.

about.

had.

Therefore, it was Yahweh Himself

brought do-i-m the Jewish nation.

The

11.ho

people, because ot

t~.eir guilt, would be overcom.
Even a s the p:rophets spoke ot the impending destruction ann doom, they were, at the same time, 8!)8ak1ng ot another

aspe ct

o't

t:Tas the

Ya hweh in His relationship lfith His people.

This

a.spect ot Yah,1eh 1 s holiness, a holiness which consisted

in H1s righteousness and 1n His loving k1ndness. 4

The prophets

looked upon Yahweh as a righteous God, who punished according
to ths sin commited, who blessed according to the deeds accomplished.

But,

He

was also a Godot love.

It 1s th1a emphasis

of God 1 s love which tincls new stress during this period.
G.

w.

Wade points this out when ha says:
From the first t.hel'9 had entered into Israel I s religion
the belief t.hat Jehovah wa.s the author and vindicator
ot moral laws en3o1n1ng uprightness and humanity. But,
a note,,rorthy advance vas made in this age by' the revelation nt Jehovah as a God not ot r1Bhteouanesa 01117,
but o't

love.5
;

. :3w.4.;

I

'

p.

1:34

4 0ttle7, 2:2.• ~ . , P• 71

Sa,.

w.

Wade,

m.4 Z~1taant H1stm:z:

Oa •• 19,51), P• 401.

(London; MetJmen an4

rs.................._ _ __ ___
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This idea of love finds f'Ull expresslon 1n Isaiah when~

speaks of Jehova h Offering the fullest tor.g1veness to F.1s
eil')ful people and then inviting His psople to return to Hlm.-6
It ·was a lso during th1 s oent'L117 that the prophets
stressed the omnipotence of Xah~,eh.

Up

until this time the

:peo:pla .had looke d · upon Yahweh as a God 1-1ho was interested

onl y in Israal.

He ·t-i1aa not con-:semed w1 th other nations.

only concern wa s the defense and :protec~ion

H1a

ot Israel. But-.

t h e p rophets, e s pe·cially Amos, bring out the concept that
Yaht·1eh was not

confined to Israel.

Amos gives a tfider meaning

to this t·1hen he speaks of Yahweh as the God of all hosts. 7

'.fhi s trould mean that Yahweh was also the God ot the hssyr1ans
1n tha t He used ttem to punish ls.rael.

In fact He was the God

of all nations, of the entire universe, and. d~ha whole earth

is full of His glory.•B
Perhaps the moat important thought wh1c!:1 ·the prophets
emphasized during this period was the thought ot monot.belsm,
that Ya.m·r eh wa.s the one and onl)' true God.

Betore th1a

per1ed -we have t,rac;,es ot this thought, but, 1t t.akes llllm1'
cent111'1es before it 1s firmly established 1n Israel• a -religion,,

and, it 1s at t.hie time thiat renewed stress is given lo the
1mport:tnce o~ worrJ!21pp1ng Yahweh .am1. Him etlone.

R. L. ot:t1e7

tells us that "'!he monotheism ot men like Amoa and Isa!ab

61a. 1:18, .31;.6 .
7Amos :,:1:,
8

!Is.

6,:,

9
had its roots in their eth1ca1 conception ot Ood.•9

For the~

knew that Yahweh was Godot all people and more powertul than
all other gods.

a nd holiness.

They knetr Yahweh to be a Goel oi' l"ighteousnesa
They saw His :90,-,el" and His protection and re-

alized that He must be the one and only supreme ruler ot the
universe and, in t::ru.th,

11

the Lo.r d of the tfhole earth. 1110

But, even though the :prophets preached the loving kind-

ness a nd mercy of God, and, at tl,a same time, spoke ot His
justice ,-, hiah would soon aome dot-m upon the people, ve17.
i'et-r of their hearers heet.'led their message.

That Yahweh was

a ctually the God of the universe, the one, true God 11 both

Junt a nd full of love was ot little concern to the people.
Their i mmediate conce1"n tras :false idols and .i.1Snthen cr.ilts.

~o

it.no t, that Ya.hweh vas theil1 God 'f&S enougil to p rotect tile people

or, a t leas'ii, so they thought.
to them.

Morality 1tas ot no concern

It tras no·t; until the exile that the people leamed

that whu.t they had cal.led worship ot Yaht-18.h was onl:, a false
concept of w.hat worship ~ught really to be.
Even a.a ii.i:10 prop~ts. epolte ~gainst the saoritioes and
lip aerv1ce of the people, the sensuality and the idol worship continued.

In Judah itself', thQug.h its resou;-oea were few and 1ta
danger great, there was much vorl(ll.1nesa and degenerao:r,
a want of loya1ty to God, espeo1all~ 1D regard to the

9ottle:,, 22•

au,.,
l01)11d,m o, 65.

P• 75.

10
,-,ora.hip 01' the Queen of heaven, ,m.ich had become almost
legal; and even among the very prophets and pr!-f!ts a
degeneracy ,,hich warranted the greatest re&rs. 11 In Israel it was much ,10rse.

We hear the prophets

Amos and Micah speaking a gainst the s1ns of social injustice.
Ho s ea wa1'"ned the people that they have no knot.,ledge of God,
and Isaiah condem11ed the materialism ot the day.

All the

pro: hete e.gree tha.t .!\ s syr1a t·rill be the power which God w-111
u s e to de s troy Israel.

But, while Amos and Hosea aa11 only

com:9lete captivity and wholesale deportation ot Israel,

I e2iah sew a remnant surviving which would grow into a new
nation.

Re knew that the sins ot Israel must be !)Unished

and he eaw the oom1ng invasion.

Dut there would be a remnant, who must start a new
lire, in a better community, and a more . perfect
order. At the head would be a . king, the perf'act
:i:•uler.

Thie cor.1.t1nued into the fu11 Mess1an1o doctrine

ot the Jewish peopla.r2

ll11e,..rnan somlts, DI, ~~
. Eu.-Allri1S1aa stap;1 -2.t PiY@:
:

transla":ed from the G'Jr.ma.'l b1 J. A.

at Rffalati.on !f ifo
1n PA
~~II•
Paterson. Zd nburgh.

fi•f•mr

T. & T. Clark, 1892),I, 301.
.
12w. o. i:. Oeste:rli and Theodore H• .Robinson, HebNy

B91l&6f°i" DJL orw.n aD4 R1ye1gpme;.t;
Co.,

9 O), P• 2

•

(Rev York:

The Maoiiilllan

11

The Seventh Century
The sevent:h century began i1ith the withdrat-ral ot
Sennacherib from Jerusalem in 701.

Samaria had fallen, and

Judah 'tras left to carry on the hope ot Ood1 s people.
t-1as

Hezekiah

t,.11 Iting of Judah, but, his kingdom had. shrunk to little

ore t m,n Jerusalem 1tselt. 13

Isaiah gives us a clear pic-

t ure of the situation at this time:
Your country 1s desolate; your cities are burned with
tire; your land, strangers devour 1n you r presence, and
it 1s desolate, as the overt.brow ot stranGers. And the
daughter ot Zion is left o s a booth 1n a vineyard, !ll a
l odge in a garden ot cucumbers, as a besieged oity.
Thus Isa iah painted a terrible picture of destruction and
desolation.

It is difficult to determine the influence which

Isaiah md upon king Hezekiah, but, it is important that we
r emember that the king did attempt reforms even though they
,ere not ot any permanent effect.
But, after Hezekiah's death, l-thiah is given as the year

69S, the voice of Yam1eh and that of His prophets seemed to
heve almost been silenced.

For Hezekiah was auaoeeded by

his son, Manasseh, who vas considered to be the •incarnation
of wiokedness,• 1 5 by the faithtul. We are told ttmt:

He did evil in the sight of the Lord, after the, abolld.nation

13H. tfheeler Robinson, ~ ftJ5PEJ 2'. IFfll (London:

'!homas Nelson cl Bona, 1954,, P•
14Is. lz?-8
Yorks

•

15Henry Preserved Smlth, al4

Obarlea SOl'ibner 1 a Sona,

ilgt,m,at
ft!tpn
P• 2.

o.3~

(Nev

12

-

nation ot the heathen1 whom the Lol'cl aaa'li oul betoN
the oh11dren ot Iaraei. For be buil'li up apln the
high plaoea Vhloh Hezekiah hie father bad dealJt°"d;
and he reared up altars tor Baal, and mde a pcwe,
as 414 Ahab king ot Iarae!l; and wm-ah1ppe4 ·a ll the
host ot heaven, and aened them. • • • And he aa de
hla son pass through the tire, and obael'nd tlmea, and
used enchantments, and dealt· wlth familiar ap1r1ta
and wizards: he wrought muoh vlobcllleea 1n tbe at.pt
ot the Lord, to provoke him to anger.16

so great ,.,as the ev11 ot Manasseh that God1 s wrath vaa

.

provolted, a wrath that oould never be ctuenohed:
Because they have forsaken me,. and have burned 1noenae
unto other gods, that they might pJtOVoke • to angeaw1th all the works ot their handa; tmretore my vrath
shall be kindled agains't; thla place, and ahali nol be
quenohed.17
·
.
Judah had reached a new lov in 'Ii.heir rel1g1oua b1a1io17
as Ood1 a people.

Every ev11 thing vh1oh Hezekiah had

destroyed was now reintroduced 'b7 hie eon Manaaaeh.

All ot

Iaa1ah1 a words or. warning and h1a pleaa to relurn 'lio Yalllreh
were turned aside.

Manasseh vaa onl7 001_1Nrned abou'li Aaapla

and was v1111ng to PllJ' tribute 1n ol'cler to remain in
graces of his 1mpoa1ng ene1117.

:tm

Perhapa t~a la one or

goo4

~

reaaona •~ Manasseh introduced tbe atar-vorahlp or Aaa,rSa.
Idolatry vaa so preyalent that - 1 worab1p • • •ln11alne4
nan vlthln tbe Temple S.taelt.

Xallwh ~• no longer 'lille

~

Clod, 'blll Re •beaa• one 11811l'ber• lmugll Iba . moat ~ , , flt
a panlmlon.■ 18 . .SYel"Jlh1JIB
tor WllleJI Iba
. .
..
1'11 Dap 2112-6
1711 aap 22117
1 8&1tiuon, IR• at-• P•· 1~.

elablb-oen

lJ
prophets .had struggled had been discredited.

So great was

the distrust against the prophets that a tierce persecution
broke out against those who had remained loyal to the teaohings
of Yahweh.

For we are told that Manasseh "shed innocent

blood very much, t1l he had filled Jerusalem trom one end to
another. 11 i 9

'What t•as most disheartening to tm prophets was

the f a ct t.l:Bt the mass ot the population approved ot such
action.

so also the ruling class, who had always resisted the

influence of the prophets, was in favor ot the policies ot
l,ta na s seh.
This ue.s a dark period in Jewish religious history.
Throughout Manasseh's long reign, the voice ot the prophets
had

been silenced, or, i t heard, violently repressed.

Samaria had fallen, and Manasseh was paying tribute to Ass,r1a.
Most, it not all, ot the reforms ot Hezekiah and ot tha
eighth-century prop.beta, eapec1ally Isaiah, had been cast
away and forgotten.

But, there oana a change 1n the pol1tloa1

history ot the wrld at that time wh1 oh brought about a change
also 1n Judah.

'l!be Assyrian l'llle, which .bad dominated

more than a century, vaa now rapidly declining.
.

tor

Babylonia vaa

coming upon the scene and would soon gain aupramaoy.

What

was to etteot Judah to a greater extent, at least at th1a
time, vaa the death ot Manasseh and his aon Amon and thll
setting up of Josiah•• King ot Judah.
Joalah baoame king at the age ot eight 7eara.
19ottle1', &• JIJ.l•, P• 93.

During

l.4
the ea.rly years of hie reign he 1-1a s under the 1ntluenco

or

the refor~4t1on party, which had now made its preeenee
jtno,-m and we.e eage~ to bring ,7u.e.ah back to Yahweh.

\ 'a are told notl'-.J.ng of the rei.gi1 or Josiah tll !'-.1s

a1ghteenth year, trh!ln there occurred an event of the

f 1rs t i mporta nce not only tor his t!m but fo~ all
succeeding a v.es . This was the finding of the Book ot
Instruction. 20

It was disco'Vel"ecl by H1Ut1ah ,.n the Temple, and it had an 1mmed i a •i;e et'feot upon Jos:t.ab..

We hear ll1m speak through the

Inquire of Yahweh tor me :ror the p9ople _and tor Judah,
coracei-11:l.1:'!g th,.a book, for great is the t ll"ath or Ya."n-reh
nhioh 1s lt'ind.1ed aga inst us, because our f'a there have
not ilea rltened unto the ,,ords of this book, to dO
a ccor ding unto all that whioh is ,aitten concerning us. 21
Josia h. s a t, immediately t.hat reform r.1ust be aooomplished
and 1 t mu st be aoaompl1shed lf1thout delay.

taslt ot reformation at once.

He set about the

Using the book as his basis. a

thorough retorm was begun throughout the land.

The 'l?emple

was pur1tied and tha strange cults·thl'own out and deatroJed.
G.

u.

Wade speaks ot this when ha says:
The retormat1on which Josiah instituted, indeed, was,
in its external aspect, only the accomp1ishments ot a
scheme rela ted to and in part executed by Hazek1ah, v1z.
the abo11t1on of the 1 h1gh places• as shrines, and the
restriction ot the national worship ot Jehovah to the

central sanctuary at Jerusalem; but 1twas rendered
remarkable by the c1raumatances attending it. It vaa
condUcted 1n acoordanae v1th tl1e d1reot1ons ot the
1,a,,_book d1sooveN4 1n the '-'•mple, 1n vh1oh Qentrallzatlon ot worship va■ represented aa being expreaal.7

20sm1th, &•

all••

2111 Jt1nge 22:1:,

P• 260.
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enjoined by Moses.22
Thus we see that Josia.h was concerned only with the altar at
Je:rusalem and that it was only a'ti th1 s altar that sacrif'icea
could be legitimately ottered to Yahweh.

Therefore, the

Temple and i ta services were pur1t1e d, and, there vas even a
collection received from all the Israelites throughout the
l a nd in order-to make the Temple as magnificent as possible.23
But, Josiah didn't stop with the purification ot the
Temple.

Also the local sanctuaries must be abolished and

all cults and idol worship destroyed.

In II Kings 2:,:4-16

t1e a re given tha details of Josiah's efforts against idola:try.
The cults of Baal and Astarte ~,ere taken to the fields of
Kidron o.nd burned.

The immoral culta

qedeshath t-1ere also destroyed•.24

ot the qedeshim and

The heathen priests were

removed from their sanctuaries, and, their places ot bllmtotter1ng ,-, ere defiled.

The altars wh1 oh Ahaz and Manasseh .bad

made were broken, and the high places of the gods or Sidon and
Moab and Ammon were def'1led.

Even Solomon's aanotuariea,

erected to the various gods ot his mani- subjects, were not
left Ulitouohed.

Josiah1 a oonae:rn was so great t.bat he vent f'ar

·22wade, 2.E.• o1t •., P:O• 4]J-4V.,..

3
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~.beae names denote •11o17• •n and women, engaged 1n
r1t-.1 prostitution at the aa;no1iuar1ea.
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beyond Jerusalem 1n order to tree h1s oountri- ot the heathen
cults.
In order to make his reform complete, Josiah ordered
the obse:rvanae of the Passover. 2S It 1s true that such a
religious festival ,-ras held as far back as their bondage 1n
Egypt, but it is at this time that the Passover took on a new
s1gn1t1canoe and importance according to the emphasis given

to it by the Book ot Instruction.
The Book ot Instruction, discovered b7 H11k1ah, and
the ret011 ms ot Josiah had far-reaching etteots upon Judah
and

its peo9le.

There are some

who

mve believed that th1a

boolt was a ctually the book ot Deuteronomy. 26

Whether 1h1a

1s true or not is dif'fioul t to say, but we do know that this

book -r esembled the outlook of the eighth-century prophets. 27
In this Book of Instruction prominence 1s given to Yahweh1 s
s~premacy and His exclusive claim upon the people ot Israel.
The importance ot the people and their devotion to Yahweh 1s
also stressed.

Yahweh 1s l ·o oked upon as the one God and

there 1e. none be.s 1de Him.

J'or the first t1na in the h1stori-

ot Israel the use ot one saotwii-y is legally 48cree4.

T.ba

people .a re d1reot·e 4 to beooll\e • • " ot their God and to

know what it means to worship H!ill.

There 1s to be a ap1r1tual

vorsh1p and thf.a 111117 be aooomp1ia.be4 by saor1t1oe.
-25am1th, 21!•

.san,..,

p.

263.

26oeaterlJ an4 Bob1naon, G.• .d&•, P• 2:13 •

27DU•
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sacr1t1ces will be not only ot gooa.s but
sacr,.f1oes ot salt.

DION

espeo1all7

W. o. E. Oesterly and Theodore H. Robinson

sum up the contents of the Book at Instruction this way:
It 1s generally helcl to be a oomprom1se bett,een the
ideals ot Hos ea and Isaiah and the priestly establishment, an attempt to obtain the moral aim ot the
prophets ,dthout abandoniml: the institution ot saor1tioe
and a ll that it 1mpl1ed.2~So the Boole of Instruction had an important place 1n the
religious history ot Isra el.

Far the first time the peopie

u ere given, 1n a practical ,1ay, the ideals and the concepts
of t he e1ghth-ae_ntury prophets.

For the first time them

wa s nn accepte.nce of what ·we might .call ·Scripture.

There had

been much -.-, ritten earlier than t .h e aeventh-oentU1'1', but it

wae a t this t1me that these ea:z-11er writings a nd the ,,orka
ot tho present day were accepted~

Up to this point we have looked at the political

history ot the seventh-oenturJ', and, we have seen how it greatly
atfe~ted t.te religious history ot tbe Jevs.

We now tum to

the prophets ot this century to see the~ oontr1but1ons to
the religion of

tm .Jews.

The first of these ?Jrophets was Zep.banlah, and he 1s
believed to bave prophesied 1mnad1atel.7 attar the t1me ot
Manasseh.

He

lived c11.1ring t.he period vhen tm .Asqr1an

power waa on the deol1ne and the Bab:,lon1an power vaa on
the wa7 up.

He w1tnessed t.bs many sins ot Manasseh and

probabl:, supported the retorma ot Joa!ah.

Llka the e1ghtil-
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century_prophets he denounced Israel because of its many
sins.

He toolt a dark vie"' of the

situation and ottered

onl7 one hope, namely, turning to Yahweh the Godot Israel.
This hope

t10.s

always open and would be a constant Joy for

those who still remained true to Yah,-,eh.

We hear Zephaniah

speaking of this to his people:

Sing, o daughter or Zion; shout, o, Israei; be glad
a nd reJo1ce with all the heart, O daughter ot Jerusalem.
• • • The Lord thy God in the midst ot thee is mighty;
he will save, he ~1111 reJo1ce over thee with Joy; .he
·will rest in his love, he ttTill Joy over thee with
s1ng1ng.29

Zephani a h also g1ve s us a picture ot the ,Day ot Yam-1eh
uhich 1s to come.

w. o. E.

Oesterly and T. H. Robinson

believe that:
His p i~ture ot the Day ot Yahweh 1s thoroughly apoaalypt1c, and 1n the third chapter we hlve set before
us a great gathering ot the nations ,m.bch ends in the
triiumph and final supremacy ot Judah.:,

During thi s seme period another prophet- came forth
-c,1ho was to be one ot the greatest prophets in a long line

of great prophets.
'for tort:; years.

This was Jerem1ah, whoae ministry lasted
He 11ved through the last years ot the

kingdom of Judah, he saw Jerusalem tall and the people

taken away, and later on he himself was forced~ go w11i.h
a small group ot Jews to Bgpt.

H1a m1n1at17 was d1tt1oult

and d1acourag1ng•. But. his importance waa ~at and benet1o1al.

29zaph. 3:14,17
30oeatarl7 and Rob1naon, m?.• .211•• P• 218.
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B. I. Hester suma

up

the manltold meaaage 'liblah Jerelllah ba4

to p:r•aOh 1n th1a va11
was qalled to the unhapPJ taak ·of condemning the
oo:r:rupl 11ta and praot1oe of h!:a people, ot val'ftlng
against the aonsequances or.sln, ot pleading v11b
h1s brethren to turn to t.b81r Clod' and aan tmmselw.a.
In later 7ea1'a he had to k1ndle the1:r hopes and unde:rg1:rd th81:r faith when the:, faced the oe~1nt:, of a1le.
Still later he must anoou:rage and keep together aa far
as possible tbe :remnant ot those left 1n Je:ruaalem 1D
the contusion and desolnt1on ot a ~••as~d oolll1ffllnlty.,1
He

JeremSah was tilled with a gnat love ~or ·h1a people,
but he had .an even greater

,love tor h1s God~ He wanted to

unite these two loves into a band wh1oh no s1n oo'Uld bl'eak.
But. Je:ram1ah was doomed to d1sappo1ntmant.

'J'or t0Jt1;7. ,eara .ba

preached ot thf coming deatruot1.on1 warning., pleading a_n d 1iba

people would not listen.

He tume4 to Ma Oo4 1n obap1;er

2 o: 7 ot h1a book and we hear him
deoe1ve4 me. and I was daoe1veda
and hast prevaS.ledl
mook.eth me.•

a&J'I

10

Lori, thou mat

thOu arl _atl'Onger lban 1,

I am·. in de-rla1on d.all.7 • 1w17 one

But it waa t.ble

'fflf!"I

tu,nS.ng

ot

JeN■1ah

to

his God that •4• h1m 41.tteren'li trom •nr ct 11119 01118,a
pr'Opheta. I.be religion ot tbe Jen ba4 'been, tor tu - •
part. a reltglon ot •-tribe oJ.1 ot '119. nation. But,. J.....,...
emp.ba•lse4.- 11ba1i •tm .1n41v14•1 • •· ••

innas.w .,.1,.. 111:

•Goel•• sight, and Jaa appreun&t4 lbe N1-.,.9nab1P be~•
•n all4 Go4 . 1D pez,■o~ ler~.•l2 lld.•. -

• ~

•111111!--MJt.t
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in the history ot Jewish rel1g1on.

The prophets before

J eremiah showed more conoern with the nation and 1ts relationship to Yaht.·reh.

Jeremiah stressed that the 1ncl.1vidual was

i mportant and t h& t God
person.

1-1a s

interested in ea ch and every

~his contribution ot Jeremiah did not reach full

develoDment
until
the exile.
.
.
.
But Jeremiah had something else to oontr1bu.te.

He

seemed to have accepted the Book ot Inst:ruction as a basis
tor the religion ot the people.

But as he continued his

ministry and realized that the people were not heeding the
God

ot their fathers nor his call to turn back to Yahweh.

he bega n to understand that 1t 110uld be futile to base a
religion merely on a book.

'lhere ~d to be something more.

It 1.·ras true that there existed a covenant between God and
His people and that this was a voluntary agreement on both
sides.

But. ·what was needed was a covenant which would enter

into the heart and mind 01' man and tfh1Ch would make a
breach as impossible tor man as tor -God.:33

·

Jeremiah believed

such a covenant would be realized and that the people would
learn to worship Yahweh 1n sp1r1t and in truth.

For Jeremiah

the very nature ot religion 1s essentially spiritual.

Th1a

was his conoern when he said to his people:

Behold• the days come. saith the .Lord• that I v111 make
a new covenant with the house of Israel, and v1th tbt
33oester17 and Robinson, &• .Ail• • l>• 220.
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house ot Judah: Not acoordi~ to the covenant that I
made ,;fi th their ta.tm rs 1n the day that I took them by
the hand to bring them out of the lane.I. of Egypt; which
my covenant they brake, although I was an husband unto
them, saith the Lord: But this a.ball be the covenant
tha t I will make with the house ot Israel; After those
days , sa1 th the Lord., I trill :;,u.t my
in the:1.r inward
part a , a nd liri te it in their hearts; and t-1111 be their
God, a nd t h ey s hall be m-:,· p eop le. lmd t bs:, c hc. ll J.:ea oh
no more every man his neighbour, a nd every man his
broJliher, se.y,.ng , :<nol·I the Lord: for they shall all
lcnot-1 me, f' rom the least ot them unto the greBtest ot
them, aa1th the Lord: fo r I will torgiv4 th.air 1n1qulty,
a nd I will remember ihe1r e1n no more.;,,

1.n,,

11 Th is

neu covenent had to wait 600 years to be f'Ultilled

when on t hat night Jesus s aid,

11 T.h1s

1s

my blood of the

Cove nant, which l e shed for nany.u3S
Ther e is still mnother prophet which we must consider
during t his p eriod.

The p rophets ot the eighth-century had

·orocla1med Yahweh a s a God tha t was righteous and omnipotent,
t ha t punis hed sin and rewarded goodness.

A century and a

halt later. Habaltkuk looked over t.be city and he was concerned.
Josiah had died and Jeho1ak1m ,-ras now king.

The years of

retorm were past, and talae prophets were once again leading
the people away.

All the purifying and cleansing of Josiah

was being destroyed, and the righteous were sutter1ng.
does Yahweh perm1t this to happen to His people?

W.b1'

We hear

Habakkuk say,:

Thou art ot purer eyes than to behold evil, and canst
not look on iniquity: w.b.eretore lookest thou upon them

.

3Soesterly and. Robinson, .22.•

ail•, P• 221.
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that deal treaomroualy, and holdeat t.h;,r tongue when
the wicked devoureth the man tmt 1a more righteous
than hefJ6

Habakltuk ,-,as looking tor en answer to this questi.ou, but, he
and I sr ael he.d to wait unt1J. the a:-d .le a nd atter be1'ore

tm

complete 2.nswe1~ was given.
Thus t•re have seen a rnarlmd pi•ogross in Je,1ish religion

through the s eventh-oentux•y.

.Alth.oush the people rebelled

aga inaJ~ the rei'orms ot He zeltiah and Josiah,

tre

prophets

p1•oclc.1roed their message of Yahweh as the one and only true
God.

e1•amiah proclaimed Yahweh as the God ot the universe.:37

I t was Yahue.n ·u!.o ,ras the only h.Ope ot all the ends ot the
earth, t he one God in uh.om all th.e nations ot the earth are

one.

It was to be Ezekiel, the prophet ot the exile, who

u ould expand t l1.is contribution ot Jereml:lh in'to an important
part ot J ewish religion.
Lik.8"1ise the prophets of the preceding age !lad attirm,d
t.hl;.t

Y::ihueh i-,as the moral Judge of all nations.

But we see .

t hat dur i ng this seventh-oentU17 the pl'op.hets began to point
. out that Yahn.h ·was the Judge not only ot the nations but ot
each individual.

Theretore, Yah.weh.1 s Judgment was to coma

upon both the innocent and the guU ty alike.

\'le hear

Zephaniah speaking concerning t.his:
Seek ya the Lol'd, all ;ye meek at the eal'th, which Jave
wrought hla ~udgment; seek rlgbteouaneas, seek Mekneaa1

36Bab. 1113

37Jer.

2t2
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it may Be ye shall be hid 1n the day ot the Lord's
.anger. 3
But it remained for Jeremiah to pour out in clear tel'IDa
the tact that the 1nd1vidual is able to stand in direct
relationship to his God.
knev

whereof he spoke.

God's message.

Jeremiah had experienced this and
He had stood alone as he proclained

He saw God's Judgments. e.nd he felt his need

of Divine grace.

He, perhaps more than anyone else, realized

t hat the consequences ot the sins ot the people met be
:9laoed upon the individual sinner.

tor his

Ot-m

For

I

everyone shall die

iniquity: every man that eateth the sour grape,

his t eeth shall be set on edge. 11 :39 These concepts ot
1nd1v1dual responsibility and the impQrte.noe ot personal
repentance laid the foundations for a nev spiritual concept
of religion wh1.ch was to be deve1oped in exllic and post-

ex1lia times.
With this stress ot the individual and h1.s res!)onaibil1ty
toward Yah,-,ah there came also the -c oncept ot tb9 Ne,r Covenant
as 1 t ,1aa developed b1" Jeremiah.

Thia covenant would not

only include a visible redemption ot Israel trom its enemies,

but 1t would also mean Israel's spiritual regeneration.
Thia covenant would not be written on atone but 1n the maria

ot the people.
It vaa . these oonoepta ot the Jeviah religion, vbloh

38zeph. 2:3
39Jer. 31:30
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were developed during the sevent.h-centUZ'Y, which became the
foundation on which Ezekiel built up •a sense ot personal
s1ntulneas, and a desire tor renewal through the g1tt ot
40
Yahweh's Sp 1rit.n
As ttB seventh-century came to

a close, Jeremiah and

his contemporaries knew that the people would not heed the
mess age ot Yahweh and that the punishment ·which had been
threa tening tor so long was now certain and immediate.
Even the o1ty or Jerusalem, "1h1ch, until th1 s time had been
impregnable and had withstood t h~ attack ot the Assyrians,
was now expected to be overrun.

Jerusalem and all of Isl"ael

would be captured, and the peo!)le would be led into captivity.
As we look upon the religious hist~ry ot Israel before

the cap tivity,

tfe

hear the prophets thundering their principles

ot the moral nature and demands of Yahweh.

We see each

succeeding prophet placing a certain oharaoter1at1c ot t.ha
Jewish religion into prominence, and slowly the reliS,.oua
picture of the Jewish nation beoomes more and more complete.
But there was much that Israel had to learn.

Althallgh

the prophets spoke ot Yahweh as the one and only true God,
there is ve.ry little ot a real, unmistakable monotbe1•
among the people.

The 1nd1v1dual has little oonoern tor h111

a1n and the pun1a.bment ot sin, and the people were not con-

cerned w1 th the 1mpend1ng punishment that • • due tbem beoaue
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ot thei:r s1n.

They knew themselves to be God• s people and

Ya hweh to be thei:r God, but that He ,-,as t.he God ot the universe,
of all nations, wa s difficult tor- them to unde:rstand.

What

wa s most tragic of all tfas the tact that what the prophets bad

spoken about was not accepted by the people.

Through preaob-

1ng a nd plea ding the prophe ts tried to make the people turn
f rom t heir 1-1ays a nd return to Yahweh.

But Israael retused to

a ccept the hope offered to her and went on the war that led
to destruction.

The:refore, the monarchy and Israelite inde-

1,endence uere no longer necessar:,.

They had become a hin-

dr a nce to God 1 s :clan, and the people needed something 111uoh
great er to teach them God 1 s uaya.

Thus, when the armies ot

Ba bylon surrounded Jel'Usalem, broke down its walls, destroyed

its temple, they were unconsoiously tult1111ng the purpose
of the God of Israel.

This was to be His way ot bringing

His people back to the essential prinoiples of tm kingdom

ot God.

The period ot the exile was to purity and to teach.

John Punnett Peters consider-a the tall ~t Israel this 'llllJ':

ot the Hebrew nation
.had ver,y much to do t1i th developing t.he idea ot an
individual, personal relation to God and an in41vidml,
personal religion, and finally a conception ot 1nd1vidual immortality, aa aver against the oonoeption- ot
race immortality, a race religion, and a race relation
to God. ,&1,J.

· The breaking up and destruction

The prophets had spoken and destnctlon

vaa near.

Josiah had brought about a great reform within Judah, 'bllt

1tlf!1
2.

41.John Ptumett Patera, DA 8111g1qn llf.. lbt.
(Cambridge: Harvard Unlveralt:, Presa, o.19I4r,-p.
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Josiah had been killed at Megidd0 and his army defeated by
Neche. 42 What trould not1 happen to Judah and to the reform
of the k1ng'l

Sad to say, everything that had been suppressed

duri ng the retorm now returned with renewed vigor.

The

Jewish people tell, once again, into the sin and heathenism
which had characterized the period before Josiah's reign.
By the time ot the destruction ot Jerusalem, through the
r e igr,s ot Jeho&haz, Jeho1ach1m, Jeh01achin, and Zedeld.ah,
Judah had tallen into complete and utter Godlessness.
It has been said that the death of Josiah was the

most tragic event in Hebre,r history. 43

'!his ia not an

exaggeration, tor with his death Judah tell into the pit ot
idola try, a.nd sin, and the,1 r only end was destzwucti on and
captivity.

The corruption ot Judah waa complete.

The

nobles, the priests and especially t.he kings, trom
Jehoiachim to Zedekiah, considered 1UXll1'7 and ease more
important than Yahveh and His word.
repentance tor Judah.

There was no hope of

The words ot the prophets .bad fallen

on deaf' ears.
After the death ot Josiah events mTed ve17 rapldlJ'
towal!d the tlnal destruction.

Nineveh vas taken in 60?.

At Oarohem1sh 1n 605 the final battle betveen Egpt. and
Babylonia was tough'li, and Bab71on1a beoame t.be aupreme
ruler of Westen Asia.

Nov all of Palestine and Jeruaalem
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1tself lay a t the mercy of Hebuchadnezzar.

11 Already

during Jeho1ak1m 1 s reign a number ot the inhabitants of'
Judaea had been o&rried captive to Babylon.n 44 In 597

another large number of people were deported to Babylon.
~hen, on the occasion of' Zedek1ah1 e revolt, Judah ,-,as

invaded by the army ot Nebuchadnezzar and Jerusalem was
be sieged.

The hoXTor and destruction of' this siege cannot

be a dequately d~scr~bad.

The tamine and pestilence wtdab

ua s suttered during the f'1nal sies~. the murder and bloodshed, the condition ot starving ~en and women, ot parents
be 1ng f'orced to eat their o,-,n children, all this was part
or God 1 s righteous anger.

But the days of' rear and sutfering

uh1oh ,,ere to come "era to have a purpose in God' a plan
for Israel.

and renenmd.

This plan was to bring His people back pur1tied

Even as the greater portion ot the people

~ere being led away into captivity, leaving a bllrning and
devastated city, a temple defiled by heathen soldiers, the

,-,ords ot the prophets must have raced across their minds and
they ,rere tak1ng the first step 1n Ood1 a plan of' purit1aat1on

and rededication.

But, it would take many years of' capt1v1t7

before this process of' purification would be complete.
What the people bad been deceived into believing

impossible had now beoome a hon-1ble and tragic reality.
'they were now being _taken to Babylon.

A new nation. with
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new people and new customs would oontront them.

How

could

they go on without their JeJtUsalem, the11' Temple, and their
God?

But what at first appeared to be an act of great

punishment wa s to also become an Act ot God's meroy 1n whioh
the people would 'be purified and cleansed and renewed in
order to becoJDe a new nation.

For the people to leam this

lesson uould take a long time.

But, it was a lesson that

had to be learned.

For it was through the seventy years ot

the exile, that the Je·w1sh nation, by means of various

instruments, conditions, and ciroumstan~es, returned to the
true worship of Ye.hweh.

From th1s point om.,ard the religion

of I sr ael depended upon the constancy ot the exiled community
in Babylon.

CHAPTER III

JEWISH RELIGION DURING THE EXILE
To the historian ot religion the exile is not merely
a grea t upheaval, a total revolution 1n the external
ciroumstanoe s of the chosen people. It is ot interest
ch1etl~ as being the occasion ot an immense change 1n
the thoughts of men about religion. 1
Th i o wa s the purpos e ot God 1n bringing the Exile upon the
Jewish :9eople.

This ,ms a time ot hum111at1on and sorrow

f or the captives.

But, it was also to be a time ot

s 1gn1t1ca nt changes in nearly every area ot their lives.

Heu expe rience s in a strange land awaited them.
the days of' s plendor and luxury in Judah.

porta11t,

11

Gone were

But, more 1m-

the oonnect1on bet·ween. the se:rvioe ot God and the

outwa rd forms in which 1t md tor centuries f'ound its embod1mant112 had now been l:roken.

But, this little group of

seemingly crushed and hopeless !)80ple had to go on living.
'l'hey had to make the best of' a new and different lif'e.

They

had to go on without the sanctuary of' Jewaalem, without the

Temple of Yahweh, and without their important senioes.
Thia seemed to be too ~eat a punishment to these people
as t.hsy caught sight of t.ba great city of Babylon tor the
first time.

But, what they did not understand now wou14

aoon be revealed to them.

'lhe great Babylonian enp1re

(Nev Xorkl

ffh1ch now poss~s~ed EUCh great power would soon fall.

The

P9rs1anB would come imd destroy Babylon even as Babylon .bad

destroy~d Assyria.

But, the Persians. themselves, would flour-

ish for. only a short time and they, too, 't10,Jl.d be destroyed.

Then thg e,- reat ,10rld powers of Uacedon1a and Rome t-rould come
up on th~ sce ne, stay for but a moment, and then pnss a~78.y.

But, the little remnant ot
n c,11

Jew1,5'h

!-eople, the ~ople who vere

e nter ing into cap t~.v1ty, l1oulcl. not be destroyed.

For

th9 cm.ptivi ty wa s r esl.ly a beg1nn1ng for the Jews and tor
the~.r religious thought.

a s,.de.

Much or th'! old would be put

A new tlevelo:9ment 1n their religious experience ,m.a

soon to begin.
We

know that as ea rl.~" as 60,5 there had b9en a. group

of Jeus that were talten away ce.ptive to Babylon.

This waa

repeeted in 597 and then the final and greatest deportai1on
took place 1n the year S86 when Jeruso1emwaa destro,.ad.
It is d1ft1cult to detel'JD1ne the total number ot Jews taken

to Bablrlon.

Estimates have been given aa low as 30,000 ond

as high as 200. ooo.

so, 000

_nProbably the moat trequest ast11111ta ot

is not tar wrong. 1 :3

We do know that l'labuohadnezzar

picked the best of the Jews to be taken to Babylon, those

whom he believed would benefit h1s countzay.

~hi• wou14 meua

that the upper classes., those who .bacl been 1ntluen1i1al 1n

Jerusalem, 1ihoae who bad learned a trade and the •Ill'
JH. :t,. Hestaza, lbl. .HI.ad. Af. lflJA:1¥ JQp;t;grz: (N1aao111'1:
The W1111mn Jewell Preaa;-c,;1"~), P• 289.

;\l

gove:rmnent offlc,.e.lr. 1 were led

lmay

to

~Bl'V-9

s.n Babylon.

In spite of the1:r deteat a t the hands ot the Babylonians,
those 1irho rema1ned in Jude.h onoe again rebelled against

their rulers.

Ishr:1ael, a member ot the royal family,
murdered Gedel1ah nnd soon c1v11 t?a:r brok~ out. 4 Beoaus~
the l ~aders fee.red the anger or Hebuohadnez~r, they 1"led

t o Egypt E1nd took Je:rem,.ah ,.,itb th9m.

It is poes1ble that

all the.t r ema1ne.d 1n ,J1.,ds.h was the lolfest cla ss o:r people,

&nd they ,-,ere a ontant to milt ,,•1th the neighboring ])eoples
who oa me 1n to possess as much o~ the land as possible.
'!'herefore, we see the P.b111st1nes, ~mmon1tes, MoabitP,S anl
the Ecl.om1t£-ls coming in and taking advantage of the tmak

cond1t1cn ot the Je 1s.

'l'hl~our,hout t..'1.is period, and tor na~

d~cades to acme Judah remained a broken a nd defeated coun'tJ:17

and Jerusalem~ ruined and desolate o1ty.
bo:9e ot a

n8"1

'l'he~e was little

nation, ris i ng out of the ashes, to come forth

This new nat1on

with a pur1t1ed Ya.m,eh-centered religion.

w1 th 1ts new ?'&ligion w.as to be born ,,1th the exiles in

Babylon.
As tor the Jews which i"led to Egypt, we know very little
about them.

·T~e1 seemed to have been received openly, and

the7 1f8re able to set up their own oommun11i1es and also able

to !)!'aot1oe their own religious oustoea.

But, again we hear

Jerem1ah apeak1ng against tha i'a111ng aWQ"

or

the people.

He rebukea tb.e people 1n Pat.bros and the women

4

Heater, &• all•• P• 25?•

ror thllr
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worship of the "queen ot heann.•

We bear Ille people ntaalng

to g1ve up the1r 1dola'b7 aa they an.,,.r Jenmalu
Then all the men whloh knev that the1r v1vea had 'bllmed
inoense unto otber gods, and all the vo•n 'that alo04
by, a great multitude, even all the people t!Jat dnlt
1n the land of Egpt, 1n Pathl'oa, an-red Jerem1ah .
saying, Aa tor the word tbal thou baet epoken unto 118
1n the name. of the Lord, ve will not hearken unto tlute.
But we will certainly do what soever '111.ng goeth torlh
out ot oUJ' own mouth, to bUl'D incense unto tll8 que•Ji of
heaven, and to POUi' out dl'1~ offerings unto her, aa . ve
have done, we and our fathers, Olll' klnga ancl OUI'
pr1ncea, 1D the cities ot Ju4ah, and 1D ~ atneta Qt
Jerusalem:.:>
Because ot this the destl'llot1on of all the men ot JU4ah 111
the land ot Egypt 1a prophesied by Jerem1all 1n

V81"_88

tvent,-

aevan of the forty-fourth chapter• aa well as the c1.0vnra11

ot the king of Zgpt in verse 1..b1rtJ of Ille tortp.tourlh

chapter. We- do know,. .hove'Ver, tblt the Jeva oont1DU4 to
live 1n Egpt even attar those from Bab,-lon re'WZ'fted to
J erusalem.

ot

Es,pt

1n

tm tble ot Alexander· t.bl Gl'eal 1 a OOftCIWl■I
:,:,:,-:,2 B. o•. tmre were mn,- Jeva llTing 1n

At

Egypt an4 espeo1aU,. 1D auoh o1t1ea

a■

A1aan4fta. 6

no nev nation was to oome tl'Om the Jn■ 1n

Bui,

r.gpt. 1'.blN

would be no reavalmn1Dg ot tbelr rel1g1ou lite.

1'_,. .

would oo• no P1U'1f1oat1on ot 1ibe1r faith.

Clo41 • p1aJa • •

that Ille J - 1n Ba-1,on V011ld take up '111. ■

•••

1Uaelr prophet■ beao• lbe ll'U people of . . . .h.

the

alle■

1il BabJ'lon that•• aov tura.

'J•· ,.,.,J-5-1?
6ir.ater•

&• .0,., P• 289.

JI 1a IO

The Jews 1n Babylon came upon a completely different
lite from the one they .bad exper5.enced in Judah.

From an

ex istence, wh1ch centered around shepherd and sheep, farmer
a nd field, fisherman and sea, they came upon a o1v1lizat1on
t hat was centered a round trade and oommerce.

The Jews f:nmd

a n advanced culture, great t·1ealth, and majestic splendor.

At

the center s tood the grea t city ot"Babylon .on the banks at
the Euphrates river.

H. I. Hester gives us a desor1pt1on of

the o1ty:
Ancient writers describe it as a city surrounded by
f'ou:r walls, each fifteen miles in length. Twenty-tour streets ran north and south and the same number
ea st and we s t. In th1s 1'1ay each street terminated
at a gate in the wall (100 ot these) and the city
t'las thus made up ot more than six hundred s4uare
blocks. It 1s said that in the center ot each square
,,as a garden. The city contained many elaborate and
expensive buildings such as palaces and temples. To
relieve the homesickness of his wife tor her native
hills Nebuchadnezzar oonst1'11otea., at tremendous expense,
the famous hanging gardens. In reality these were .
1mmense terraces placed on top ot each other until
they reached the height ot the city walls. On these
't1ere planted beautiful shrubs and flowers. Even if
this ancient description be a bit exaggerated, one
may be sure that this great oity was one of the most
beautiful and famous ot ancient t1mes.7
Along with this splendor and wealth there was also great
culture and much learning.
practiced and studied.

Astrono~ and astrolog were

Libraries were 1n abundance.

The

making of pottery and textile manufacturing were important
concerns.
?nto all of this tm· lbd.laa were placed.
splendor and the wealth.

The7 saw the

Tbe7 remembered their little

l
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Palestine, and, no doubt, many t-1ere tempted to forget their
homeland and to accept Babylon with all its opportun1t1ea.
Many of the people did turn to the ways ot the Babylonians
b e cause of the unique posit ion they held while in the Exile.
They t·re:re not treated as slaves.

It seems they t1ere, tor ·

the most part, unrrDlested and they were able to set up their
own communities.

They were able to become a part ot the

commerce and trade round about them.

It is no doubt tl'a t

not before too many years had passed many of them had become
t:1eslthy.

John Punnett Peters tells us that:

1 Tha

Jeva of

tl'le Ca.ptivity t·1 ere not poor men, as is evidenced by the
t a ct that they early began to play an important role in
the commercial lite ot Bab:,lonia.n 8 \le may safely say that
many ot them became wealtby merchants while 1n Babylonia
and that they lost all interest in soma day retum1ng to
Palestine.

This 1s brought out very clearly by the taot

that, t1hen the Jews were given permission to ret111'n home by
Cyrus, many ot them remained in Babylonia.

It 1s no doubt

that it was here in Babylonia that the Jeva developed thelr
special talent tor business and businesa praot1oea.
The Jev1sh exiles were placed 1n aoattered oommun1t1ea
throughout the rich plain bes1de the r1ver Chebar.9

Here

BIT .

8Jo.bn Punnett Peters, !Al. RelkS:9P J2t. lia.
(Cambridge: Harvard Unlvers11:, Pre••• a . ~ ; P• 2 ~
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they enjoyed grea t f'reedom and ,-:ere able to do as they

pleased as long a s they remained loyal to the Babylonia
government.

H. Wl'leeler Robinson believes that:

Their position seems to have been that ot recognized .
foreigners. affiliated to the plebian class of oitizens
a nd naturally without the privileges ot the Babylonian
a r1stocraoy, but destinotly higher in status than t.ne
slave-class.·1 oTh1s t~ougllt 1s also brought by Jeremiah when he writes to

the exiles and tells them to:
Build ye houses, and dwell in them; and plant gardens.
and eat the fruit of them; Take ye wives, and beget
eons and daughters: and take wives tor your sons. and
g ive your daughters to husbands, tha.~ they may bear
eons and daughter3: that ye nay be increased there, and
not diminished. And seek the peace of the city whither
I have c ause d you to be carried awa7 captives. and pray
unto the Lord fir it: tor 1n the peace thereof shall
ye have peace.

This letter ot Jeremiah would seem to imply that the exiles
had complete

freedom within their settlements.

It would also

imply that they had lllllch freedom as tar as their religious

exercises were concerned.
11

We are told by Ezekiel that

certain of th9 elders ot Israel came unto me, and sat before

me. 012 Evidently eaoh community !Bd its

own elders and they

,,ere able to exercise their rel.igious authority and also
able to meet together to d1souas the velf'are of' the Jewish
people.

It mat be :remembered, .however. that their 1ea41ng

10H. Wheeler Rob1nsoq Da.
Thomas Nelson & sona • 1954 J• P•
11Jer •. 29:5-7

12szek. 14:1

ijften 8'. J,n•1
~

(London:
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c11i1zt11s were expected to conform to the religious pract1oes
of the nation r:·,s

t1CiC:1

the c1.1oe ,..,1th Daniel and h1a companions.

But this seems to be the exception and it must also be
remembered th.at Ezekiel ,-m.s allol1ed to work among his people
and to keep their hope alive conc~1•ning ti's future ot th':31r
nation.
With a ll this freedom t'1hich they enJoyed, and 11ith all

the oppor~un1t1o3 which they possessed, it would seem t.bat
the people

'.10uld

soon forget about .Jerusalem and theil" past

lif'e of poverty, and ·would take up tb.e n~., lite in Babylonia

with zest and interest.

It wou1d almost seem that th1s

uas not really a pu.'11shment but a wond.e~ blessing.

Perhaps

some or the exileo felt this way, but the maJo1"1ty ot the
people could not and d1d not experience this happiness.

As we

study the Jews 1n Bllbylonia ,1e see .homes1omeas, resentment
and bitterness especially toward their captors.
vividly expressed in Psalm

We see this

137.

By the rivers ot Babylon, there we sat dovn, yea, we
wept, i·1hen we remembered Zion. We hanged our harps
unon the ,fillowa in the midst thel"eot. For there
they that carried us away captive required ot us a song:
and they that wasted us required ot ua mirth, saying,
Sing us one ot the songs ot Zion. How shall we sing
the Lord's song 1n a stl"ange,landt It I torget thee,
o Jerusalem, let my right hand tol"get her cunning. It
I do not remember thee, let rq tongue cleave to the
root ot my mouth; it I prater not Jel'Uaalem aboTe my
chlet Joy. ReMmber, o Lord, tbe all1lc11'en ot Edom 1n
the day ot Jel'Uaalem; who said, Rase it, raae it, even
to the toundation there of. o dtlughtel" ot Babylon, who
art to 'be destroyed; happy shai.l he be that rewal'detil
thee aa thou hast aePted us. BapJ)J' .aball be be, tlat
taketli and a.aaheth t~ little ones against the atones.

•

Thus even though the Jews 1-1ere to all outside intents
exper1enc1ng a lite much .b etter than the llte th87

ha.cl

experienced in Pal estine, they were actually llvlng 1n
disgrace.

They had lost thelr freedom, their count17 bad

been destroyed.

They war~ strangers 1n a strange land.

It 1a no wonder that at t1rat the exiles hoped and believed

that the per1od ot the Ex1le would be very short.

H. Wheeler

Robinson agrees w1th this when he says:·
At t1rst, there must have been the expectation of a
speedy deliverance by the band ot. Xabt1eh, but as the
years passed and the sq cl1d not lighten, they aald,
•The days a re prolonged and every v1a1on ta1leth•;
"our bones are dl'ied up and our hope 1a loat.•lJ
This ·was the thinking ot the first exiles

who

to Babylon 1n 605 and also those taken in 59?.

were taken
'fhey took

comtort in the fact that Jel'Usalem still stood intact 4lftc1
that the Temple had not been .destr07ed.

'fhe7 belie,,ed

c1t7 would never be taken nor the Temple defiled.
had protected them against Assyria, and

He

tm

Xahveh

110uld also oyeraome

the Babylonians, and they would be able to return to Palestine
and this return would come soon.
But •with the destruction ot the '!ample tbelr rellglon
and their nationality were a'li once ann1hllatec1 and a mw
altuatlon vaa oreated.• 14 !be people mpn to real1se '11.at
what the prophets had spoken par.a before • • actually omdng
1 'aob1naon, ml• .Q11., P• 137.
lltpe1;era, &• aa.l•, P• 286.

true, and tr.hat was even mo:re 1mpo:rtant they began to undez-stand that this message of the prophets was actually the
message of Yahweh Himself.

Som saw that the Exile

'tl&B

actuall7 God I s t1ay or showing the rel1B1ous · and mo:ra1
responsibility ot the :people.

'We hear them saying:

•zt

our transgressions and om- sine be U!)on us, and 'tie ::91ne
1:1.way in them,

mw

s.t-..all 1-,e then 11vet 1115

Othe:rs were not

r eady to nake the1r repentance or to see their guilt and
were ready to sa y:

•The fathers have eaten sour grapes, and

the children• s teeth a!'e set on edge.•16

St1l1 there ,,aa

now a growing eagerness to hear what the prophets .tad to
s a y:

11 Come,

I p :ray you, and hear what 1s the word that

cometh to:rth f'ro1u the Lo:rd. 11 17
t1ho bitterly

answeNd:

But again there were those

"The way ot the Lord 1a not equa1. ■ l8

Even though there were some who :retused to listen to
the 110:rds of the prophets, as there always are, 1ibroughout
the years or the ~1le the people vere drawn closer to the
t'act that t.be prophets and the message they brought vaa
true.

More espeo1all7 the people learned that it vaa 'Xahlleh

thei:r God which was speaking through theae prophets.

Tm

a

when Jeremiah wrote to them oonoem1ng their lite 1n Bab7lon
and later as Ezekiel told them o~ tha1r reapona1b111t1ea

15:a:sek. JJ:10
16zzek. 18:2
171:aek. 33::,0
l.Bgzek. 1812J

J
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and duties they began to take heed and to listen.

As the

people thought ot their last ysars in Palestine, their
lives ot idolatry and wickedness, they also lad to think ot

Jeremiah the pror,het, the one ma.n who had pleaded that the7
might repent.

'l'he man they had laughed at and r1d1oule4 waa

now writing to them, once again giving h1o aid and guidance.

And the people ~egan to aee their sin, and that the punishment
they ·were suffering was pun1sl".mAnt for their sin.

'l'hey.

w·o uld soon realize that their past religious 11:f'e wee not

the life t1h1oh Yahweh desired.

'l'he7 began to see tmt it

was repentance that 'Xah'\-,-eh was searching fr,r nn<l. the:y- remem-

bered th9 words ot Jeremiah.:
Return, thou baoka11d1ng Israel1 aa1th the Lord; and I
t1111 not cause m1ne anger to taJ.l upon you: tor I am
meroiful, saith the Lord, and I will not keep anger
forever. · Only acknowledge thine 1n1qu1ty, that thou
llast transgressed against the Lo:iwl thy God, and hast
scattered thy vays to the stranger under riery green
treo, a.nd ye have not obeyed my vo1ce, saith ths
Lord. 1 9
W1th thoughts such as

tms,

the :people headed t.ba words ot

Jeremiah, and they resolved never aga1n to forsake Yahweh.
They were beg1nn1ng to understand tmt the7 mat ral~
around God• a propbeta and their maaage 1n orcter to know
.

GodI a holy will.

\f11ih lh1a message ot Jeremlah rlng1ng 1n tbe1r eara
the people turned to their 11te 1n Bab7lon.

Jeremiah

vould not be there to speak to thfm nor to g1ve them God' a

1
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roes sage.

In a short t1me he wu1d be taken to Egn,t end

there t..e would give God 1 s message to the Jews who had
tled ri~om Palast1ne.

But wmt was to happen to the exiles

1n Babylon?

God was to senc11. another pro~het.

,-1.ho was also

&

people.

A prophet,

p:r1es t, ·.-:ould now come torth and direct the

1.\ P"'Dphe t

.,_.,ho

1'm.s e.l:read.y 1n Babylon and wbo l'E.d

probably been t a ken captive in tlw ye at' 597.

It '1aa Yahweh's

purpose tha t Ezekiel 'become the eucaeasor or Jerem1a.h.

It

would ba Ezek1el who would l a y the i"oundat!ons ot :r1ghteau.sness uud hol1,1eas fo1~ t h e ne t-, :kingdom ot Yal1t1eh.

! t would

be through Ezekiel thlitt Ule Je111ah peop le 'fOUl<l leam that
the:, were under Yam1e.h1s guidance and protectS.011, and that
20
thei:- Y11hweh wa o tl1.e supl '91!1e God ot all nations.
'l'hus
:!zek1el. ims ·to become the ma,.n instrument ot Yahweh. 1n bringing blok tlle Jewish pgople into a olose rel.at1onah1~ with

their Ood.
n. L. Ottley g1ves us a concise pioture ot Ezekiel's
early lite when he says:
Ezekiel vas 1n all probab111ty a Temple-priest ot
Zadok1te desaent, and had doubtless been povel'tully
intluenoed by the oxample and teaching ot Je:remSah.
In la1•ge measure he shared the ideas ot. h1s predeoesaor,
and continued hls work. Be vaa apparently can!ad
captive to Babylon with klng Jeho1aoh1n 1n 591. and
tlve 19ars later (592) ha entered on his publ1o
career aa a prophet at a J)laoe called Tel-Ab1b, vmN
he had settled down 1n the midst ot a oolony ot Jevs. 21
Ezekiel carried VS.th him the message of the seventh
2 0zzek. 20

21ottley, &• .Ql:l., P• 108.
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century prophets as lle "announced the certainty ot the

judgment on Jeruealem.d22
would be dest~oyed.

He was assured that Jerusalem

Through a vision he told ot the

slaughte~ and bloodshed that would oome.

that 1t

llffiS

,.,ould fall.

He pointed out

because or the Justice of Yahweh that Jerusalem
He impl...essecl upon tl1e people that this Judgment

was well deserved because of their sins.

Ezeltiel, hovner,

was a nan to w.hom the 311s tice of Yahweh was manifest 1n
H1s dealing ~;1th individuals.

We remeti.iiJer tha'li Jeremiah

had begun to ohange the id.eta of Israel as a nation being

guilty, and that he tried to point out that each 1ndi.v1dual
was responsible to Yahweh.

Thi-a concept 1s now taken up

by Ezek1el ~nd emphasized with renewed strength.
~he1'e tras a tendency &mor,g tlle exiles to trace theil'
present misfortune. to the tranagresaions ot their tat.bars.

But, Ezekiel qualities tlB principle that men are involved

in the consequences ot ancestral sln by 1na1st1ng equal.l.J'
upon tlle tact ot personal reaponsib1l1ty, ar.d upon the
ett1caoy ot sincere repentance.

Thia S.a pointed out by

Ezekiel when he says:
!he soul that s1nneth it a.ball die. !~ son a.hall
not bear the 1n1qu1t1 ot the tather, neither sball
the father bear the iniquity ot tba aon1 the rlghteaua

of the righteous a.hall be upon him, and the viokedneaa
ct the wicked shall be upon him.23

22J. M. ve1deneah1ll1ng, ~ ~ d..

Ooneord1a Publ!11h1ng Hoaae, o . i - 9 5 3 , ~
23:a:zek. 18120

J1r111 (M1aaourl:
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'?his i'!ntire cllapte1•, chap ter 18, des,lA ,;1th the BUbJact of

!nd1v1dual responsib111~y.

!n t a ot, Auch ot Ezek1e1 1 s book

deals with ttlie auoJeot and it ma~ be ea1d that this concept

o:

the !i.nd1v1d.ual saul end 1.ta 1•espons,.b111t:, 1s one of

Eze't iel I s most signif~cant cant:r11lut1ons to th.e Je1-11sh

r~11g1on •

. rev:tou!! t ,, t.he ~~::1le, the ~,..,llet' in t he so11dAr1ty

or t he nat i n , 1,rought wit h 5. t t he "'t)el~i.et that t~ 1nd1:v1dua1
::-:!13red 1'!'1 the proapAr !ty or a.om:11

,~r

the .~ t1cn o a a ,.,hole.

'l' /llre-:o e , i t t .!:le !\nceetorq tJ1i:J. ·wlYt t was -r1{Jht, or 1mat

•,;rt>ng~

S v"tll"Y

me 1!t'ber of the nation p.'lrtook

prouper ity or m.:ts1"oI'tuna .

or

waa

t!'-.e Naulting

!3ut now.. the nat1on .had ceased

eould no loni-a:r i,or ah~..p 1iogethex-.

How the JMr of' the exile

wa a r,~oP.d ·w:tth tm n.e oess1ty or ~ay-1ns- and 11o:rsh1pp1ng
Y11!meh Son h1s own home ,ind w1th Ms own f'am11:,.

It uas

only na'tl.11'Bl that the indi vidual vl'>uld ta~ on :more 1mportence.

mzek1e1 taught thA.t eaoh person:

1s responsible tor hia own acts; tor tbe ev11 that he
suffers, 11' he baa sinned, he has nobod7 but himself'

to blame, while, on the other hand, he can not rely
on the good deeds ot h1a ancestors to at.and him 1n
stead 1f' he h1mse11' 1a laoJdng 1n theae.24

Ezekiel telt the oonoept of 1nd1v1dual respons1bil1ty
"18P1 strong1y.

He vaa aal led to be a m1nla'Cer to 1nd1v14uala

1llf

2~. o. m. Oeaterl~ md '!heodore it. Robinson,
8113,g\pp, 11a Qr3-BW &DA p,xel.opyn$ (rlav York: ! ' b e l l a n
Oompany, 1930), P• 252.

I
and 1t was his respons1b111ty that he ,-1arn the wiclted and
turn the doers of iniquity back to righteousness.

It .be

tailed to do this their blood would be required ot h1m.2S
This concept 1s continued in the fourteenth chapter ot his
book in which he stressed. that the crimes of one nan do
not bring J'Lllgment upon another, nor does the righteousness

ot one man secure immunity tor the sins ot another.

Ezek1el

then proceeded to point out the importance ot true repentance, a nd that it was through repentance tl'nt the Jew vill
not die but surely 11ve. 26

Charles Foster Kent sums up

Ezekiel's concept of individual res~onaib111ty 1n these
words:

In the clearest terms he enunciates the great pr1no1ple
that each man 1s responsible, 1n the sight ot God,
simply tor his own acts whether good or bad, ~nd that
pre.sent, not past, attitudes and deeds determine the
issues ot lite. Ezekiel's ultimate message, there tore,
in the hour o:t the nation I s overthrow,. was a oa11 to
-individual repents.nee and the assurance that Jehovah
was not only Just in h1s treatment ot each individual,
but also eager to to:rg1ve every soy,l. that truly tumed
to him tor pardon ~nd proteo,1on.27

Therefore, 1t d1dn 1 t take long before the people realized
tha~ a new foundation was being built, and a new religion

was being tormed.

With Yahweh directing, and a deToted man

such as Ezek1el leading the way,~ people were well on their

way to being pur1tie4 and rev1tal1ze4.

25zzak. 3:17-21
26zzek. 18:21-28
270.harles Foster JCent. ~ 13:MI &DA PPO'Dfl~ at X1na91
&D4 J»c!ah ()fev York: Charle a ~1bner• a Sona.
>, P• 27•
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We have discovered that, atter the 1dolat:ry and
heathen worship had been stopped because ot the destruction

ot Jerusalem, the focal point ot J ewish religion once aga1n
,,as centered around Yahweh.
It wa s utter foolishness.

'?here was no need tor idolatry.
Yahweh was the all w1ae and all

powerful God, both tor the Jewish nation and also tor the
1nd1v1dual Jet·, .

The Jews t1ere beg1nn1ng to understand their

rela t1onsh1:;> to Yahweh, and God 1 s plan tor His people waa
being tult1lled.

But now that the work or pur1t1oation md

begun it could not cease.

The Jew or the exile must leam

his duties and obligations tcn-rard Yahweh.

In order to do

this the Jewish remnant nust return to the Law of Yahweh.
During the pre-exilic days the Law was almost entirely
dis r ega rded.

I t is true that with the finding ot the Book

ot Instruction in the ~emple there waa a great retorm based
on the Law., but after the death ot Josiah the people retUJ1ned
to their idolatry a nd a1~.

'l'his was the situation at tba

time ot Jeremiah, and we hear him ranouno1ng the Java beaause

ot their lack of love and devotion both tovnrds Yahweh and
towards their fellowmen.

It was thl a lovelessness vhicb had

led 'the people into idolatry.

Jeremiah apeaka against th1a

idolatry when he says:

And I will utter lffl' Judgments aga1nst 'them touoh1ng
all their wiokedlleaa, who baTe forsaken me, and have
b\lrnEta! 1noense unto other aoda, and vo:rah1pped thl
vo:rks of the 1r own .bands .2s
2SJer. 1:6
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Jeremiah continues his denuno1ation ~t 1d0latry 1n th1a
way:
The c.h 1ldren sather woo.cl, and the fathers kindle the
fire, and the i1omen knead ine1:r (JrJU(~h, to make cakes
i;o the qu ~er~ ox· r..scv.-m, and_ to t>OUl• out drink otter;ngs UftxO other ~od s, th.nt they may provoke me to
anger.~

'l'h1s lovelessness arid idolatry also led to the torsak1ng o'! the ,,orah1p of the Sabbath day:

Me1the:r oar:ry to:rth a bu:rden out ot you:r hou.ses on t.be
sabbath day, nei•ther do ye al'Q' ....ork, but hallow ye the
sabbath day, as I commanded yo'U19 tathare. But they
ob9yed not, neither inclined the1:r ea:r, but made
their neok. s:tift, that tmy- mlght not hea:r, nor receive
inst:ructlon.JO
This also meant a rejection or the .rord ot the Lord.

For we hear Jeremiah say; nsehold, tlle

ot the Lord 1s
unto them a reproach; they have no delight 1n 1t1• 31
The forsaking

,.,ord

ot Y&.'i":i,-C!l =nc:. His Lav was complete.

people even refused to heed Yahweh's warnings.

The

They were

so deep 1n their sins t.bat they thought tbat they had dona

no wrong, and th.9 people ar.swen:d: "Because I am innocent,
surely his anger shall turn trom me.•32

lt vaa indeed tima

tor a period of pur1f1cat1on.
This period ot par1f1oation oam during

have already mentioned tbat
29Jer. 7:18
30Jer. 17:22-23

31.Jer. 6:10
2
' Jer. 2:3.S
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the exiles were not looked upon
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as slaves 1n Babylon.

They had been brousht to Babylon aa

a defeated enemy, but, ,mile there they would help build the
c~.ty and work in the sh1pya:rds and mines.
~ews were given a tree hand.
houses and to raise tnrniliea.

Therefore, the

Jeremiah told them to· build

Ezekiel ,.-,rote ot elders

meeting in his house.

~he importance ot those elders can

net be over stressed.

The veey taat that there vere elders

shows us first of all that the disappearance Qf the monarchy
had brought the exiles back into an organ1z:.it1on which

1na.de tile elders the leaders ot the oommun1ty.

Secondly, ve

;nay conclude that t.hs exiles were permitted. to live togetbar
as families and as a tribe since their representative elders
were able to gather tor meetings.
What le even more important tor our consideration 1a
the f'act that the exiles could a1ao meet together tor their
religious exen1aes.

The ~:..cilea had a prleat in Ezekiel,

but, they had no place to oome together tor worship.

Every-

thing was entlrel7 dU'terent trom what tha7 had exper1enoed
1n Palest!ne.

Perhaps the moat important d1ttarenoe vaa

the tact that there vaa no Temple.

Thia vaa ot great

a1gn1t1oance beoauae w1tbout a 'l'emple lt vaa believed there
oould be no poas1b111t7 ot aaor1t1oe nor ot vorah1p.

'l'his

would be one ot the most s1gn1t1oant d1tterenaes vh1oh tl1e7
would lllve to overoo•.

have to change.

"l'heir relatlonah1p to Yahweh would

w. o. z.

Oeatar11' and !'heodore H. Robinson

speak ot this :rela1i1onah1p before t.be Bxlle vblln the7 11&7:

4?
For the relationshi hitherto conceived to exist
between them and their God had been exhibited in
suoh numberless ways: no animal ~,as k1lled tor tood
but that part ot it wa s dedicated to Yahweh aa Hia
due: no bread was e a1ien or which 1n som form the
tirst-tru1ts had hot been ottered to Him; no feast
was inaugurated vithout bringing to Him the feasts
due.33
Now the exiles were cast into altogether different oiro~
stances.

Wha t kind or substitute religion could they

have here in exile?

Ezekiel gives us the answer when he

says :
Therefor e SBY, 'rhus ea.1th the Lord God: Although I
have cas t them tar oft &mong the heathen, and although
I have s cattered them among the oountriss, yet will
I be to them as a 111;tle sanctuary in the countries
'trhere they shall come. J"Theretore

tfe

see that:

the i mportant externals ot the woi-ah1p ot Yahweh, as
it hsd been 1n the past, ,,ere now wanting and th!Jfttore
the torm ot worship was ins1gn1tioant as oomperad v1'th
what they md been accustomed to in t.he Tem:ple.J.5
The~e was onl7 one substitute vh1oh could be used
during the Exile.

Tr~s substitute religion, which waa

really not a substitute but a going baok to God 1 s plan tor
them, was the Law of Yahweh.

'1'h1a wa.a the natural religion

tor them to follow at th.is time.

'l'hey had now seen their

transgressions and ware receiving theil' pun18hment 1n'thlt
Exile.

'lhe7 now knew Yahweh vaa their God• the God ot

33oeaterl7 and Robinson. 212• ,;U.., P• 243.
34zzek. 11:16
lSoeaterl7 and Robinson, S•

Ail•,

P• 243 •
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Justice and also the God ot mercy.

Abov9 all they knew

thnt P.a was the1r God, and thay were anx1-:,us to o?>ey H1m.

So, the Law was studied and read 1n their public meetings.
As the :,ears passed, th1s return to t;"lG Luw

at Yahweh oame

as close as possible to ·L>aing the i.~e11g1on '-fh.1.oh Yahweh
had ooamanded long before.
Altrad Eders.beim bad these wards to say conoern1ng

h1s discussion of the Low 1n Messianic t1anesi

Even the destruction ot the ~em9le, and with 1t the
necessary cessation or sacr1~1ces 1t, 1nieed. wh1oh

1s a 1no.o t qu'! s tion. ,'111 saor1t1aes d1d Rt once and
absolutely cease - only caused a gap; Just as exile
trnm the land could ,:,nly tree trom such laws aa
attached to the so11 ~f Israel. The reading of the
sao~1~ic1al sections 1n the l.:lw - at any rate, in
conjunction ·w1t11 prayers, but espeo1ally stu&Sy of
the Law, too~ 111 tl1e meantime the place ot tl'a

sacrit1ces.-.,

The importance of Ezekiel in the return to tha study

ot the Law cannot be over stressed.

It was thro,1gh this

prophet-p:r1est that the· Jewish people were led to undeistand God's Law as 1t applied to their eveey day 11t'e.
Ezekiel was concerned about his people, and he was constantly

warning and directing them with regard to their religloua
lite in order that the 1r return to Jerusalem, and the nev
Temple, wh1oh .had been pi-omised to them, mlght become a

real1t7.

36Alfred Edera.belm• %Al. .L1fa. ADA. fimu. IL

Jaaua, SJJL

,,~•-• (Grand Rap14al Berctman~iili!iii OOmpaQ, 1,,.,--,,
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An important part ot this Law ot Yahweh ,:rhich received
renewed emphasis was the obaenance ot the Sabbath.

The

Sabbath, though now without· its prescribed aacrltloea,
became the chlet a nd regular dny ot vorahlp.
Tha toher Fotfler tells us that:

11

Henry

From the exile orward thla

day became, among the orthodox Jews, a more and more prominent and

cherished lnatltution.•37

We also take notlce

ot the streaa laid upon the observance ot the Sabbath and
tbe denunciation agalnst its non-obsenance in Ezekiel:
Moreove r also I gave them my sabbat.hs, to be a sign
be t ween me and them, that they might know that I am
the Lord that sanotlty them. • • • I am the Lord yOUJI
God; ·walk in my- statutes, and keep my Judgments, and
do them; And hallow my sabbathsi and they -s hall be a
sign be t ween me and you, that ye nay know that I am
the Lord y-our God.J8
Thus the Sabbath became a day tor• congregational
worship .

Each week they would meet to read the Lav and

to gather tor instruction ln Yahweh's Book ot Inatruotlon.39
It is perhaps not too dittloult to show, through th~ light
of later evidence, what liturgical parta came into the
obsenance of th9 Sabbath at t.td.a tlme.

w. o.

E. Oeaterl7

and Theodore H. Roblnaon belleve that both prleat and
37Benry 'lhatoher l'ovler, DI. PEk3:P Id G
IJtf=ff
Reli"ifl (Chloago: T.be Uliiveralt7 or C
c. 9 ), p.
•

b .2t .la.

ago Presa,

38zsek. 20112-239~ aoholara teel that 11; • • at tJd.a time t.bll'I t.blt

so-called •»eutero• or •second• Isaiah vaa written.
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prophet were leaders in the worship.

They believe that

the reading consisted of parts of the prophetical books

and such books as Deuterono1D7, and that this reading of the
La,, made the spoken word an important part of the service.

Together with the reading ot the Law there were also saored
songs sung during t.ba service, and also publ1c prayer came
All ot these 1-,ent 1nto t.ta
making ot the earliest torms ot Sabbath 11turg. 40 Whether
into prominence at t.bL s t1me.

or not this liturgy, or any one ot its parts, can be substantially proven to have been in exiatenoe at tht.s
tine 1s difficult to determine.

But, 1t is agreed that the

renewed interest ot the Sabbath worship began at the time

ot the Exile.

'We bel ieve that

:tt nay al so. be aa-14 that

during this time, or at least in the 19ara immediately
tollow1ng, these liturgical elements also oame into Ule
Sabbath service.

Many ot these salD9 liturg1oal ~laments

have come down to the present day and they are still
practioed in the Sabbath Day worship.

It was th1 s worship

of the Sabbath Day, and the services oonduated on th1a da7,
wh1ch helped to set apart the Jew from h1s capton and alao
from the heathen vorld around h1m.

It 1s 1nterest1ng to note 1ihat the Sdea ot be1 ng

separated tram their aaptora, nen ti-om al:1

'tb8

reat

or-•

people ot thl mathen vor14, beaame a ver,- atrong oonoern

ot the people 1n

thl Bx1le.

Once t.be Jev!ah people bacl ••n

40oeaterl,- and Jlob1naon, &• .an_., P• 244.

Sl
their personal reapona1b111ty; once they .hD.d realized th~t
onl7 in the Law of Yahweh could they find His will tor their
life, they began to elaborate upon this La't,.

They began

to oonsider themselves a.a a paople chosen °h'J Yahweh and · ·,
that through ri t·aal and outtfEl.,.d aota they could demonstrate
t o the trrorld '".;hat they were the :people of the Yah11eh-God.
We have seen how this concept ot separation was
enla ~ged upon by the obs~rvance ot the Sabbath.

This stress

upon the Law ot Yahweh continued until ritual once again.
became an essent1al part ot the Je,:,rl s lite.

One ot ._ . · ·.

most important r1tes which ,1as renewed at this time wa

the rite of c1roumc1a1on.

This rite would not only aepa~te

the Jews trom those who did not praot1oe o1roumois1on 1 but 1t
would also emphasize the importance ot the clean or the

unclean.

Ezekiel was ve17 conoerned with the whole arstem

ot the clean and unclean.

This not onlr applied to an1nala

and to the Temple, but also to the entire religious life ot
the

~ople and to tle people themselves.

Ezekiel was qu1ok.

to point out Yahweh's abhorance ot the uno1roumo1aed ~orelgnera
who had been emplo7ed in Bia serv1ce.

Ha

wanted th1a rtte

to continue, especlall.7 now vhen tbl people were 11T111g ·
among the unoiroumc1sed people ot Ba'b7lon.

Ezekiel exin-eaae4

his oontempt tor the uno1roumo1aed when be sa14: •'thou aba11i

die tha deaths ot the mo1rouma1aed b7 I.be hand ot atrangera:
for I haTe spoken 1t, saith the Lord Go4.•

41

Ezek. 28:10

41 Ezekiel's language
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beoame even stronger t~ian he said:

1 The

strong among ttae

mighty shall speak to him ou'\i ot the midst of: hell with them
that help h1m: they are gone down, they l1e uno1roumoisad,
slain by the sword.11 1~2
\'le must not leave the impl'9asion thnt the rite ot

o1roumc1s1on was begun during the ~cile.

the t"irst :rites which the Jew1sh :99ople practiced.

wa s during

the

ot

'ih1s was one

But it

Exile that the :rite is brought to the tore

once again and eD1,Phas1zed espeo1ally fo:r the purpose of
setting the Jews apart from the heathen people a:round them.
The :rite of oircumcision became oo important tm t

tm

Jew

who negl ected this rite soon round himself being :regarded
w1th scorn and contempt bJ his fellow Jetta.

'l'hus we see that

t110

mean1ng du:r1ng the Exile.

ancient practices take on na v
The ancient practice ot the

Sabbath obsel'Vanoe now assumed a new importance.

Along 111th

t.bis new 1mpo:rtance there came also a new- oiaraoter to

this observance.
neas.

So

It waa one ot selt-den1al and d1st1not1ve-

also the ancient r1te ot o1rcumo1aion took on a

nev meaning.

L1v1ng a1110ng people who were uno1J!Oumo11ed,

the Jew looked upon oiroumo1a1on aa a r111e whloh

set h1m

apart trom .bia enemiea .and trom the h•then about him.
We have alluded to the tact 1.bat l:seld.el vaa 4eepJ.7

1ntereate4 1n hla people and. their relat1ona.b1J) to '!'ahveh.
~Ezek. :;2121

.53
He combined ,1hat hna oome from the seventli-oentury prophets,
especially Jerem~h, ,,1th new elements "1hioh weNt to ba
developed during

tm

Exile.

The concept of individual

responsibility was one of these.

We have aaen the obsel"Yllnoe

of the Sabbath and the r1 te or o1rcumcis1on take on new
mea11ing and importance.

plan i'or the people.

This was all a part or Yahweh• a

'l'hey ,.,ere learning, and at the sane

time they were being purified.

Already the iiews had changed

f1•om an idolatrous veople to one ·who had seen their sin and

were eager to know Xah:ueh I s will.

Thi a will was being made

known to them through tile Law.
One 01• the most important par ts of the Law was the
rela tionship bet,n,en the people and their God.

izekiel

understood this relationship , and it lfas his dut7 to make
the people aware of ttds rela tionship.

Ezekiel ur1derstood

t.hnt as long as the people gave honour to Xahweh t.hei1•

fortunes would be blessed.

He realized that if the Jev1ah

people were to regain their lost glory it would onl7 come
because Yahweh vaa dwelling 1n the m1411t o'l them and aanot1ty1ng th81:r commun1t7 bJ' H1a presence.

But E:sek1el also

undel'stood t.t-t Yahweh could not be app:roaomd in Just aD1'

manne:r.

There must be oertain rites end rest:r1ct1ons vh1a.b

nust be followed.
auoh r1tea.

'!he sabbath and oiroumo1a10n were 1ivo

·ua1ng the Lav ot Yahweh•• thl tounda1iion.

Zzek1el, together with the people• began 1:o re1n1il'04uoe 'libt
ancient rltea lknd cnaatoma ot the Yahweh re11g1on.

H. 'Wh~~ler !loh3.n~•->n bAllAVea th.."1.t on'! of the :re11aona
1"01•

this
Thi!

1~c,w e1r,i )l-W.e:!.s
118";.i'

t\.,:l on :rituaJ. ia tab i s:

oo, solo i on•~ AA ,-,r ;:;1n,

EHtd

the

ne,,

11et!d

ot

atonement, seen in the book ot Ezekiel were surely
no1; con:.i".'1ni-':lcl 1;n h~.in; they iu•e retlP.ctod 1n that
subsequent development ot ritual (in wh1oh Ezek1sl
hi'lls a l:f' '-'0.1~ a p1one ~} w~ oh -;•1c.r1 a nts h1.a title, 11 thi1
4
father or Judaism."~
1

The1•e:f'ore we see Ezekiel oonaerned about the ancient laws

ot pur1t1cation, forbidden tood and clean and unclean
animals.

When Ezekiel speaks of a strict observance ot the

Sabbath, he also speaks ot a rigid abstinence trom the
use of blood a nd from unclean tood.

He t•1as able to aaJ' ot

his oun lite:
Then said I, Oh Lord Godl behol'd, l'D)"' · soul hath not
been pollute d: ror from~ youth u~ even t ill now
have I not eaten of that which d1eth of itselt, or
1a torn 1n ~igoes; neither oame tb!~a abominable
flesh into iny mouth.44
But when he speaks ot the s1ns ot the priests he clearly
shows his oonoern for the despised Law of Yahweh:
Her :priests have viol.ated my law, and have profaned
1111ne holy things: they have !)ut no d1ttersnee bet1Jean
the holy and the protane, neither have they ahewe4
d1tterence between the unolean and tm clean, and h!.w
hid their ens trom 1117 sabbatha, and I am p:rotane4

among thelll.q.:,

Ezekiel then -nrocla1mtd that the people
must be taught the
.

d1tterence between the c1ean and the unalean and that the

43nobmaon, 2:2• All.•, 7>• 139.

~zek. 4:14
4-'zaek. 22126

ss
priests have a ~eeoial obligation to perform:
And they shall teach my- r,eopj_e the d1tt'ei--,nce be•~en the
holy and the profane, and cause tha111 to ,,1soel'n bet'lf9en
the unclean a.nd the 0:1.eAn. • • • The ur5.ests shell not
ea t of any thine that 1s d~sdf.ot iteelr, OJ' tol'n,
,. :t,.ethe r i t be i'owl or beast. L.io
. All of ~h ese r 1tuala end rites, which came into t.ta
l i 1'e ot the Je·w d.ui•ing this ti1ne 1 were not onl1 ot importance
d.nr1nii the :&:x 1le

o.nu. t he yea rs 1mned1ately following tl1e

Ex5.J.e, but a l s o tor the many centuries to come.

During the

Exile sacr 1f1cee we r e impossible 1n a tore1gn land, at
l east eaor1t1cea which could be ottered 1n

tm

!ample.

Theref ore, the La,., ot' Xahweh regained its importance and
Ezelciel, togethor t,'1 th the eldei-s and priests; began to

build a new religion which was to become the main source
of Judaism as we know it tot,:ay. .-Perhaps John Punnett r-etel'a

g1ves us the best reason for the many rites and rituals
of th1e -pei-10d when he ea:rs:
It was necessa ry to px•epare tor that day of the return
to Palestine b;y gathering togethel' a11 the J.ava and
usages or the Temple, OJ' which !ad been handed dawn
1n oonneat1on with the Temple, and an interpretation
ot the torah, so that when the time of JehoYah1 a
great deliverance aasne the people ahould be ready,
espec1sll7 the pl'1aats, to :resume 1n a !J,l'"Opar way the
se.or1t1o!al and ritual lite 1nteJ'Mlpta4 by the destru.ot1on ot the Temple.~7
'l'hese ~1 tuala and obsenanoea, which were now being
stressed onae again, had also another etteo t u:pon lhe Java

~~~ak. 44:23,31
47Petera, &• AU.-, P• 341
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of the Exile.

This, as we have mant1oned before, • • the

feeling of aioofness and superiority wh1oh they felt towards
others.

As the people became more aonsolous ot Yahweh's

concern tor them and thaU- responsibility to H1m, they also
became conscious ot being different from others and this
·wa s ·11th good :reason.

They were 1n d1reot contact tdth

Ya hweh through their priest Ezekiel, and they themselves were
able to sta nd before Yahweh and plead their cause.

They lmew

of the eth1oal :righteousness ot Yahweh and His demands upon
them, and this marked them as be 1ng on a llllloh higher plane
than any othe:r ~eople.
Thus ue mve seen that the ritual system expanded
during the period ot the Exile.

N~ test1vala were added,

especially on anniversaries connected With past events 1n
Je't1 1sh history.

At tlase festivals the natural things to

remember would be the meroles ot Yahweh.

Such things aa

the exodus from Egn>t, the revelation at Sinai, t.be entr,
into tbs promised land and 1ts :tinal poaseaaSon, 11i-ere part
In th1a va7 the7 would re•mber

of their religious rites.

Yahweh' a past me:roiea and gain nev hope tor tb9 tulure.
Ona ot the moat important rituals was the ritual celebrated
on the anniversa17 ot

1ih.e

tall ot Jerusalem.

There are

man,- aoholaJ'a vho belleva that t.be festival ot tba great
Day ot Atonement vaa begun dUl'inS tills time.

Patera 1a one auoh aoholar.

John Punnett

Be states:

Thia ritual qstem oulm1nated 1n a taat vb1ab ve

S?
meet tor the fi:rst time 1n this period, t.b8 great Day
ot Atonement, observed on the tenth day of the seventh
month, t1ve days before the feast of Tabernaolea,
whio.b. summed up and interpreted the lrhole oonoeption
ot aaor1tioes designed by d1v1ne appointment to gain
tor man access to God. The :f'undamental idea of the
day was that the community as a whole, from the high
priest downward was dettled by sin and therefore
rendered unholy, and that 1 t needed some special and
periodical purgation 1n order to restore 1t to lts
true position as the people at Goa..~
Whet.her or not this Day of Atonement reached such peat
proportions during the Exile 1s d1tf1cult to prove.

But 1ta

emphasis may be traced to th1 s perio~, and the 1dea ot thll
people being defiled by sin and in need ot pur1t1cat1on 1n
order to be restored to the correct position ~d.th Yahweb, 1a
an importa nt development ot the Exile.
There are nany who beline that it 11aa during thia
n eriod ot the Exile that the Lev1t1ca1 Code was developed.
This oode has also been called the Holiness Oode or Pr1aatl7
Code.

It is said t.ha t m11oh of the older wr1 tings were

gathered, studied and Nwrit'ten at th1 a t1ma.

Thia is a

subJeot which takes us beyond the considerations ot this
paper and v111 theretom · not be treated.

ot· the interest ot

tl'a Lav

Bllt. 1n oons1c18rat1on

ot Yahweh at 'UIS.a t1m, and

oQnsidering the nic18noe vh1oh 1a g1Tan oonceming

th•

period ot Jev1ah h1ato17 and 1;h1 a inoludea JevS.ah .rel!;gloua
h1ato17, ve believe that, although muoh ot t.bt Lav vaa
oolleoted at this t1m and gatheNd to be uaed during thia

sa
period and ln thl!t periods to come, the ao-oalle4 Hol:lneaa
Code d1d not or1g1na te 1n the Exile.

The Coda and the Law

was known at th!. s t1na, but it .tnd oone to them trom the 11'
earl1e et history 1n the form ot the Pentetuch, wr1 tten b7
Moses almost 600 :,ears before.

The lite of the Jew in Babylon became more centered
in 11orsh1p and Sabbath day gatherings and the reading ot

the Law.

The people were centering their whole lite

around Yahweh, and Yahweh was once again the leader ot their
nat~.on.

As the people continued to meet

.o n the Sabbath to

hear ot Yahweh and His Law, a new in~t1tut1on slowl7 began
to be formed.

zt· uas these gatherings which ult.1 mately
came to constitute the Synagogue. 149 We cannot say exactly
0

when and uhere tha 11ynagogue bega~:
But we can safely say that its foundations ware laid
in the needs ot exile, and tl'll t the s'tuc!y ot the
Scriptures, which was to become the d:latinotive feature
ot the s7nagogue, undoubted17 aontr1bu1i8d at this
time to ma~ntain the re11g1oua spirit.,
lt is important to Nme~ber that it was thB conditions
roroed upon the Jewish people, during tha Exile, tl'a t gave

rise to the Synagogue.

1'h87 knew that tm !t.'emple vaa

destro7ed and that t.~re was no longer &DJ' plaae to give
aaar1t1aes to Xa.bveh aa .tad been t.beir custom.

'lhere:tore.

1n order to preaene aa muab ot t.ba1r Xahwh vorabip u

Ail--• p. 382..
SC>itoblnaon, U• AU.•, P• ]38.

49pe1;era, .Qa•
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possible during the Exile, they had to 1naugmaate a new

center where they m1ght gather ro:r worship, tor stUdy and

tor instruc tion.

The Synagogue waa the ana,,,er to their

needs.
In the Synagogue the people gathered to study and to

be 1nst:ruated 1n the Law.

It really was a sol".ool tor

adults in which they ,-rould meet eve:rr11here, on the same day,

a nd et the same t1me, to study the same Lav.

It can eaally

be seen t.ha t the Synagog"Ue did much to un1 te the Jews ot
the Exile, and even more to unite the Jewleh people 1n the
yea rs to come.
But the Synagogue had also another purpose.

Once

again John Punnett Peters points this out when he s117s;

But the synagogue, with its study ot the Law, w1th lta
:9rayers a nd hymns, ln u .td.ch all Joined as 1ndlvldUals,
was in 1ts natm-e personal and 1ndlv1dual1stlc • • • •
By 1ts 1nte:rp:retat1on ot tm !.aw and the J)l90phetlcal
writ i ngs lt ap» 1ed to the 1nd1v1dual the lessons of
the community.~

1

John Punnett Peters continues:
The synagogues wre partly the product o'f the sorlbal.
movement, and 1n their tum they turther fostered and
developed that movement. The tlrat sorlbea vere priests.
lS.ke Ezekiel. • • • As the lite or the Jew beoam
narrO'lfed dovn to rellg1on, thl a oa• to be a runouon
ot layman as well as pr1ea1is, and ao the aynagoG119
ottered an opportu11ty tor the layman to express h11Dsalt· in religion.~

'l'hus ve aae that the SynagofJlle was a demooratlo 1nst1tut1on.

S1Petera, &• .slll.•• P• 38?.
s2m4•• P• 383•
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and both pr1eat and layman took part 1n the reading and
study ot

t.m

Law.

For it wa s the study ot tm Law lhich

,-1as the main 1'unoti on ot t.ha Synagogue.

It is also during this period tmt we are brought into
contact with the scribes of the Jewe.
bel!aves,

11 1t

.

Herman Schultz

1s only during the Eld.le tmt prophecy begins

to f a de away into

tm

leu.rnlng ot the scrib'3a. 11 S:3

However,

-.-:e believe th3t 1t ,.ras not so much the fact that the scribes
·were replao1r1g the prophets s. t this time, but rather that

the eoribes began to work mo1"8 and more with the prophets.
It is nevertheless true that it wss at this time that the

scribes beca me more important to the Jewish religious p1ctUl'e.
We hlve maintained t.ta t the t1rst eoribea were priests, such
as Ezekiel, '\.!hose main concern 'tras the presel'Tat1on of the
Law of Yah,1eh.

But

t.tere were hymen interested 1n preaen1ng

the records also, and it did not t&ke long before

tm

scribal

body came to include laymn also.
!he interest in the Law of Yahweh oompletel.7 omnged the

religious lite ot

the

Jeva during the1r ;rears 1n capt1v1ty.

The concern for tbe Lav resulted 111 a higher code ot morall'ly

between fellow Jews, but 1t also 11&de t.bs Jew think ot h1mselt as being abo,• any outsider

11ho

did not lmow Ya.m.,eh.

= m•~

e

S3-n Salmlts, t.111. ~ at
J.11.
Pra-Chrlatlap StMf .aL Pal
ln1Q1ilMP9lpp
'lranalated trom the Oe~n by J. A. Pateraon.

T.

&

T. Olark, 1892), I, 300.

Edinburgh:
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John Punnett Peters summarizes th1s development very
correctly when he says:
Unfortunately this relation of brotherly k1ndnesa vaa
to a Jew's relationship to his fellow Jewa. Precisely
because God ·stood 1n this relation to tm Jews .He vas,
according to the legalistic v1ew, removed trom a ·
similar relation to the world at large. So the hatred
of the outsider, and of the sinner within Israel, goes
hand in hand ,11th lott:r teaohings of lave toward one• s
neighbor in the ta1th.,4
John Punnett Peters continues:

The l aw did undoubtedly, however, teach th9 ordinary
Jew a high code ot duty towa~ his fellow countrymen,
and ~stablished in him a tine and exalted sense of
his own relationship to God as his Father. But
legalism also tended toward and developed cartaln
preJudlce within Israel itself, ma.king a d1st1not1on
between men on grounds not simply ot righteousness
and moral uorth, but ot 1.agal kmwledge and taobn1cal
fulfillment ot the Law. 55
.
This stress ot the Law mt only changed the Jew and h1a

outlook toward his tellowmen,
of Yahweh Himself.

bu1; 1 t

also ahanged his aonoe~

While God was still oonoeivecl ot aa

terrible and His wrath beyond measure:
7et He 1s now raoogn1aecl to a much fuller extent than

heretofore as a God ot Lav: not a oapr1o1oua monster
whose wrath might burst out et &JV' moment, but a God
whose relations to Bia people Israel were goverogc1
by a law v.bi oh He bid given them as a covenant .~
1

As the Lav reoelvecl greater anphaa1s, ao there aame a

greater aoncern tor Yahweh B1iaee1t and tor H1s Nlat1onah1p to
Hla people.

We ¥111 ~e•aber that the earlier pro:pbe'lia

54
Petera, &• au_., P• JBS

ssmA••

PP•

,as-,a6.

56D3:A·• P• 390.

1
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proclaimed that Yahweh• a holiness, in order to be "1.ncll.aated,
demanded the 1iemporary reJaot1on ot His people.

We now

hear Ezekiel proclaiming that tm holiness ot Yahweh also
means that tho restoration ot Israel 1s inevitable.
Yaht•1eh .t11ll show B1mselt the God ot power and m1ght.

For
He will

show Himself holy th:rough tm redemption ot H1a people.
His name was being profaned among the .heathen.
H1m to be unable to ~otect His people.

Nov

They JUdged

We hear Ezekiel

s tate:

And when they entered unto the heathen, whither they
trent, they profaned my hol:, ~••• when tbey sa1d to
them. These are t.'le peoz,le ot the Lord, and are gone
rorth out ot his land.:,7
But this would not be the oase.

Since Yahweh1 a nam • •

i n s eparably bound up w1 th tbs destiny

er

Israel, He would

r edeem Israel and all the world would see the righteousness ot Yahweh's :rule.

Once aga1n ·ve aee X'ahweh1 s aovere1gnty

and His omnipotent power be1ng displayed in the eleotlon

ot IsrMel and 1n the control ot h1atoZ'J'.
But msek1el went on to add to th1a the personal
relationship 11hioh %amre!l had,

w, t:h BS.a people.

All aou1a

belong to Him, and He will r _e qulre ot tham a ooord1ng 1io
their deeds.

Thia vaa the maaaage ot Ezelt1el v.ben he aald:

•Behold, all souls are mine; aa the soul ot the talher, so

also the soul ot tha son 1s mine J the aoul that a1nneth 11

S?zsek. :,6120
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shall dle. 1158

This wau why it was ao important tor t.te

people to see their sine, so that t.hey -m ight see Yahweh's
plan :f'or them and repent ot their evil.

There would be a

regeneration ot which all the heathen wuld be wit-n eases
and t,t,..ey uould kno'tr that the God of Israel

one, the God ot the universe.
·would ult1ma.tely J)l'evail.

'tfS.$

the poweX'flll

T.b.eretore, Yahweh• a plan

Th1s plan and purpose

ot Yahweh

1s brought out very emphs.t1call.1' 1n chapter thlrt7-a1x of
Ezekiel.

Permit us to quote a tew ot the verses:

And I will sanctity my great name which was profaned
among · the heathen, wh1 ch ye rum, profaned in the midst
ot them; and the .heathen shall know ·that I am tl'e
Lord, saith the Lord God, when I shall be aanct1t1e4
1n you before their e7es. For I v1ll take you from
among tlle heathen, and gather you out of all countries,
and v1ll bring you into your own land. • • • A nev
heart also "trill I give Y<N, and a new sp1r1t will I
put within you: and .I will take away tba ato117 ha~
out ot :,our flesh, and X will giw you an heart ot
:tleah. And I vlll put '1117 aplr1t v1thin you, and oause
7011 to mlk 1n 11\V statutes, and ye shall keep 117 ·
JUdgmenta, and do them. And re a.ball dwell 1n the land
that I gave 'bo your fathers; and _ye shall be Dl1' people,
and I will be your Ood. • • • 'lbe·n shall ye remember
your own evil ways, and your doings that were not good
and shall loathe 70UJ1aelvea 1n your ow sight tor your
1n1qu1t1es arid tor your abom1nat1pns ••••. Then tm
.bea1;han that are left around about you a.ball know
that I the Lord build t.ta ruined plac,ee, . and plant tmt
that wa_a deaalate: I the Lord bl w apoken lt, and I
will do 1t.:,,

There are a number ot lmportant points vh1 ch must be
taken into consideration at 'this time.

5Bzz~k. 18i4

S9i:zek. 36:2:,-36

First

or

all we
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notice the s1gn11"1aanoa which the prophet haa given to the
Divine honou1• ot Yo.hueh.
Word.

He 1a a God who will keep H1e

He will i.-.eveal H:tmael:r to all nank1nd.

w111 be Justified and Israel will be savad.
oon0<>:rn1ng this

,-,nan

His ,-x,rka

Ezekiel speaks

he says:

Thon ,.,111 I magni:ry mys'!lt., and sanctity mysolt; and
I will be known in ths eyes at many mtiona, and they
shall lcnow that I nm the Lord. • • • And the ma then
shall know thfl t the house o-r Israel went into captivity
tor their 1n1qu1ty: b9cause they trespassed against me.60

·we will ramember tm t 1n the age be tore the Exile,
'

even tl1ough thl3 e~:istance at other gods 1-,as generally

accepted, t ·:'W super,.or,_ty nt Isrnel' s God over ths gods

ot the surl"OUnd1ng peoples

\-7&tJ

at"tirmed.

By the ti me

the seventh-century prophets and espeo1ally Jeremiah,

ot

tm

religious taith ot Israel, at least that ot tbl prophets,
had

become monotheistic to a much.greater extant than eva

before.

But in the Exile we see the belie-r 1n Yahweh, tb9

one and onl~ true God, being expounded and entoroed v1th
explicitness and cU.reotnesa.

Ezekiel proola1med that Yahweh

had not rema~ed in Palestine, but that Re lad oome to
Babylon, and that Be vaa v1th B1e people.

Even more lmpo~I

was the tact thal Yahweh vaa t.be God ot all nations, and

that t.be day would come vhen every knee would bow before
R1m and call B111 LOrd.

'l'he hut.ban would le~ w.hD Yahweh

1a, pal"tly 'bJ' ~otual experience

or Bia

Judgment■

:ta111ng

6.5
on themselves, and partl7 by obaervatlon ot B1a BftOlOll8
4ea11nsa w1 th Israel.

Zzek1el procla1• 'tb11 when be ~••

So will I mke 1q 11011 name known 1n tbe m14st ot l'1F
.people Israel: and I v111 not let them pollute.,,,,
holy name azw more; and the heathen eball !mow thl 11 J
am t.ba Lord, the Bol7 One 1n Iarae1.or

Th1s stress on Yahweh, as the on17 tl'lle Oo4, ae'I ve.,
well 1nto Ezekiel's oonaept of the ~emple 1n

Jei"llaale■,

and 1ts ba1ng the onl;r d".fell1ng place ot Xahirah.

For 11

w1ll be here, at the new '.remple at Jerusalem, tilat W.•

Godot the un1ve~se will dwell.

Johtl Pwmett Peters pull.a

this concept ot monotheism and the mv '.rem.pl• 1ioge-..blr

when he atatea&
~.heolog1ca117 at th1a period w .tan reaabe4 a'baolUle
monotheism. Ja!Jaweh at111 rema1DS Jallaveh, that Sa lo

say B1a personal relation to I••••l la prGllilnent;

p•t••
01111'

but He 1s no longer conce1ved ot aa the one
god among • ~ leaser oma. • • • Aa 'tbeN la

one plaoe tot' the vorah1p or Jabavehl ao tb8re 18
no opportun1tr tor 41ttezren~ Ja.baveh • ¥1'11 4lrrnent
attributes, v. result ot M.rteNnl -U.olodee. Bill
vhS.le tb1 • . J)el'IOnal Nlat1on ot laNel to the OU
supreme God 1• man1t'eate4 in lbe oontlnwmoe ot lbl
name Jabaweh, 1n the pre..noe of 0041 • 4Welllna-

.

place, the Temple, 1n the m14al ot

Bl■

~ople 1D

Jel'IIUlem, an4 1n Bl• •ZJ>Nl••S.on S.11 Bl• Lav 1D Iba
heart■ and l!.Tea or BS.a people,
Be 1• oonoelw&
of •• tnn•a•Dd.enl, nol lmsnent. • • • Vltll tbl.•
oonoeptlon ot tbl 'IND•a oenaenoe of Goel • • • • Ill. . .
oonoepl1on ot Bl• glol'f an4 Bia P••oaal relalloa • 6.•
Ienel late 1ibe pvpoae of abold.Dg tol'th Bl•

1••

.

--!1117'•-

'lhua Ezekiel pl'epare4 "tm
n, torflt lbe •not•l•lb
clNll'l.ae
..
•
•
ot Jw!alam v.bloh vaa ,o gain greater e.aplaal• ~ •
JeaJl'a an4 vhlah, . atles- lbe ntun to , . pre■-1 a-,.

'lssek. 391?

'a..,•••, ·- · ail-,
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was to become one ot tn, most important cmarnctor1s1i1oa o'f
Juc1a1sm.

We have aa1d tnat F.zekiel empbas1zed t!'l!: grc.:~ ot
Yahweh 1n that He will r e sto1'8 His people and g1ve to them
strength and hope through t.bs Sp irit.

Th1s ¥as the 0nl7

way the people ot Israel could be restored, namel7, that
it would be the action

thie about.

ot Yah,.,eh H1maelt

,.,ho would

bring

This concept Yahweh proclaims tmough H1a

urophet:
And I wlll give them one heart, and I vlll put a new
spirit within you; and I will take the stony haarl
out of the1:r flesh, • and I will give them an heart or
flesh: That they nay t1alk 1n m_,v statutes. and keep
mine ordinances, and do them~ ang,t.ney shall be 1117
~eople, and I wlll be their God.~

'l'hue it would be Yahweh who would enable His J)AOple to
walk i n His eta tutes and 1,.ve worthy or their vooat1on as
J)eo pl.e or Gnd .

T h1s oonoBpt of the 8p1r1t end the promise

or thA Sp1r1t 1 e work 1n the hen?"t ot Yahweh's people 1s a
new emphasis 5,n "!'opheoy.

It was true that Je:rem!ah and others

alluded to th1s. and even went so tar as to aa7 that 1t

'IB&

the action of the Lord wb1oh pl.aced t.be Law 1nt.o the marts

of the people, but Jeremiah does not expreaalJ 1nd1oate
the ageno7 by vhioh th1 a Lav 1• plaoed 1nto man. 6"'

Blat

JCzek1el added to Jeremiah' a words bJ' stating t.ba'li 1n1•

power ot Yahweh va■ 1n reality the 8p1r111 ot God.

63zzek. 11:19-20
64Jer. 31fJ3

6?

It la lmpol"lan'I; to nole

,11a, while JeNldab apou

ot a rellglon indepen48n1; ot Temple an4 ark. 65 Ssek!el
J;ooke4 torvar4 to the da:, vhen a T1e1ble aanolua17 •1114
once again beoom the oenler or tbe m.'1on1 • rel!gSoua 1!te.

fhia la bll'oughl out ._ Ezekiel ln an ela'boN'lie an4 ctetaile4
dlacua111on ln

chapter■

tort:, lo torlJ-e1ghl of bl• book.

Ezekiel the ver:, exlatenoe ot re11glon

1■

boun411p vlth a

oarerui and a:,s'tematio orpni•llon of vm-ah1p.
a worship 1~ vh1oh

l'ol'

'!hia

1■

to be

evel'J' member of the !lo~ GOllllllllit1' la

bounc! to take .ble appolnte4 part • . It • • tbla mde ot

conce1,r1.ng religion vh1oh baa earned for Bseklel the lltla

•rather or Ju4a1am.•

l'or lt vaa Zzekle1 1 a llloaght• oanoun-

lng the 'lemple and I.he bol1' o1t1' wldah

'b•-- tba ap1rl•

~

Juclalam.
'l'ogetilel' vit.11 the mv

Jel'llllllle■

and

~

• • lfeapl.e

vhloh vaa to aome, Ezekiel 'bellen4 '-tl,at tare walcl alao
'be a peal •ral oblnp

among 11.ba people. lfbla abaap IIDll14

be bl'OU81111 a'bou11 'b7 1ibl 8plzt11 ~ Go4.

B. L. 0tl1•1'

aln•

aa a 4eaoztlpt1on ot Saekle1 1 a p1"'11N ot 1111 llabN 1....1
wbeD bl alalea:

mo••

albl Jallnb . ..,... lo 4W11't nt
18 a nation :s,repare4 tor Bl• lll4•11liis-.,, a lbmrmnp
.......-11oa d 19&1'1 and. lite.. Jallnli la • ~ lla.;f.
reigning 111 Im lll4a1 ot Bl• people, &114 .,._,~
NctlllnllS Mll.U•• la 1bdN
ho11De•• 1114ee4 f !11411 S.t• oalwl'cl GPNNl• 111 a
. . . . ., 1......................... . ....
1aD4 aD4 4Wllllla-p1a. . 11N i,NtedN ball po.,.._....,

lfhe aa111on. ill

_.,.--••ta. ...
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'b7 the removal ot all poaa1ble aauaea of' LeT1t1oa1
4et1lemant; even the tomba ot the klnga are to be
exolu4ed from the aaore4 preolnot. Bllt Bse1d.e1'•
oonoept1on ot holineaa la rooted 1n a profound
.
oonv1ot1on ot the nll ot a1n, and ln a keen aenae
of the neoeaaity of peraglJGl faith and repentance
tor aooept·ance vlth God. o

It 1a 5.mportant •to note that 1ihl'oUgbout the per1o4 ot the
. E:t11e there 1a a strong teel lng

ot hope tor tbl future. •

'l'h1a was the baa1a ot Ezek1el 1 a preaah!ng, and lt amve4

torth in .bl a oonoern tor the new Temple and t.te r11iua1

ot the coming aanotuary, and ln hie oonoem 1.ba.t
might be prepared tor a gx-eater &ay.

One

or

the people

the

:reasons thll t mieklel pointed out the ermz-a ot the past
was 1n ol'der to &Tf>1d their repetition 1ll the tl11iuN.
For 1t vaa the future that t.be people muat now be oonoene4
about.
'1'he seventy years of the Exile ven aoon to be eoaplele4.
T.he Java bad aoaorapllahed the
.had sent them into

eal•.

the 1r a ln, an4 tbl!t7 had

JNl"PO•• tor vbloh Xa.blleb

·

Above all e1ae 1al•1' Jla4 ••en

repented. or tbe!I" _,...

I'm~ Ja4

renewed their oovenant rela'llonah1p v1t11 %alllleb, aDI 11117
were abcNt to 'beg1D a nn ls.t• lD Pale•tlne.
1'&4 lntl•nae4 t!ln 1n 'Jul a'baal

tfm szne

"""'--•or tllall' lift.

~al8•
or • -...

" • ba4 'been bNllgbl tro■ a 1an4 ot ldlHp aa4

ot , .... an4 ,1n-,.l'lla into a laD4

tmr

•aa4

•llllrJ

bid lo a4.1ual 1re tllell' ..., ._l,..._.., •4 llapllilll to

leua lo , _ _ tNctoli amt - - - • Ill 11aallle-. .....
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had to learn to live 1n a heathen country among heathen
people.

'l'hey had l)ecome a people without a oount:ry and

they wer9 toroed to leam to 11ve as exiles, as people 1n the
service

or

But most important ot all was the etteot

othe~s.

~-1hioh the Captivi ty .h!\d u.pon thoir :religion.

They had lett Jerusal~m a f.allan city and their country

a desolate place.

At first t hey couldn't believe that

Yah: ,reh ·would pe:rm1t t he c1ty to tall and tl'B '1'1tn;l!)l,e to be
d.est1"'oyed.

\·l hen tl11 a "JAcame ·a r:!al1tr theJ" f'elt that Yahweh

.ru:. d turned from them, and · tm t He had remained in Jerusalem.
But, the God ot Israel, tm

'l'ha p\Luiahment 1ms too severe.

God or Abrah&m ane. Isac,c and Jacob had H1s purpose f!l'r the
E:r.1le .

'l'hia purpose would be tultilled through t ·h e Pl"OPheta

Je:re1n1ah and Ezekiel.

sins.

The people would be purged ot their

'l'hDy muld be pui-1:tietl end placed into

ship vi th their God.

:i

new relation-

'l'hrough t.m prophets the7 are rebulm4

tor th91r s1no, and they le-a m that it vaa tor the1i- Bina
the the Exile was brought about.

back to a

Goel

But the:, are d1rec.ted

who 1e not onl7 a rlghteoua Clod who v111

punish evil, ~.1t who 1s alao a

IIIBl'01h1

and 1ovlng Oo4•

whose graoe nnd meroy 1a poui--ed out upon the tal tbtul.

so

th8y are !nstieuoted and they return to the :torgotten Law ·

of Yahweh and rec11aoover Hls message tor them.

'!bey
. begin.

to oultlvate a tee11ng ot htlnd.111.y an4 personal repenlanoa
tovarcia xahveh and their oont14enoe 1a reatore4 1n Bl•
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'l.brougb Bseks.el lbe7 learn 1ml Xabwh1 ■

peat mero7.
aot1on■

are Juat ancl tl'U8 and tbat 1118 s.r tallh &al

grov and 1noreaae even uncler the

pNa■IIN

ot ac1.Tere117.

-Beoaua• th~1r na t1 on 1a deatro7e4 and tbe!r

••tual7 4etllecl,

1n41v1ctual ta1,11 ,nc1.

the :people learn what 11; means to mTe

1nd1v1dual reapona1bll1ty,

DOif ·

Bedauae l1te- gl.017 of Je1"11811lea

haa been daatro:,ed tbe exiles turn to Ya!nreJl, and tb.Q ftncl

oomtort 1n tbe pl'&otlce of pel'aonal rellgion.

It 1a nn

Yahwtth and Bl$ kingdom vhioh beoomea the ruling taoto~ t.D

their ~•~t and 1n th61r l1Tea.
The Exile vas a per1o4 ot purU1oat,1 on ancl grovl.b,.

JI

was during th1s pel'J,o4 that aie JevS.ell people learned at ,
the1l' Gad and of BS.a relat1onah1p ta •••• . But S.t .,..

also a period 1n v.td.oh •
rele1.1onshlp to Ood.

· Jev1■b people leal'D84 of Ille~.·

'lhe oh.angea and 4nelopmenla ldd. oh

vere la-ought about dur!ng the Bxlle an •111'•

PerJap• •

few ot 'tbe more important dnelopmenla 111117 'be emaal'1.H4
al tb!. • point.

·

· •

..

•

Tl'la Jev■ had •1nne4 ap.11l■I 1alebt Clal..
an4 lwat~n s1t • weft J)f&l'I

lha Jll:S.le.

tor

1me1r

o, IJl.ebi 8'."17 tar 11.te

40lmt•11
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Yahweh beoame their covenant Ood once aga1n.
Along with this stricter monot.baism there oame.
renewed interest in_ the Law ot Yahwe.b.

and the !)eople .are instructed as to

tm

tm

'lhe Lav is stwU.e4
ways ot Xa~eh.

It is the I.aw wh1 oh becomes a ma.Jor part ot their worship

and w.bioh becomes
services.

a11

important part of their Sabbath 0:87

lt is the concern tor the Law, and the need tor

instruction in the Law, which probably broug.bt about 1ihtt
renewed observance ot the Sabbath ds.y worship at this tima.

Together with the study ot the Law and the obse:rvance
of the Sabbath day there· came into existence ·the. Synagogue.
Because the Temple md been destroyed, and tm-N was a me4
for worship services, the peop1e mt together in little

groups, and these- became the centers of l ·a ter worah1.p which,

in turn, became the Synagogues ot the next qantv1es.

It

is true that t ·h e beginnings of tbe .synagogue ·oannot be

determined, nor oan 1 t be proved tbl t the s1nagogue waa
actually in existence du:r1ns the Bab7lonian Capt1v1ty.
But the roots

period.

ot the Synagogue oan be traoe4 baolt to thla

For lt was at this time that the people gathered
9

together to worship and to be 1natwc1ie4 in t.h8 Lav.

!haae

smll groups aontimled to BJ'OV and the s,-nagogue beaame
· a d1at1nga1ahing mrk ot Judaism in tbe oen'tiuJllea to oo•••
Aa 1ntereat 5.n the Lav became atl'Ongez- eo alao 1n1iereal
1n all ot the ancient· vr1t1nga became ev1cten1- at thla tlile.
'!he people .bad real.5,aed their a1n and t,be7 were amcioua io

?2

know ot '!'ahi-reh1 a meaaage to:r them.

Tmrero~, it

"!ff!S

du:r1ng this period that a great deal ot the oolleating
or their 11tarature took place.

There was also a greater

concarn tor the ,-,ord 01' t.t,s prophets, and 1t nay safely be
3ta.ted that the acr1be£J, who played a major role 1n

New Teatement tit~s, ca~s into prominence at th1a time.
'l'hrough this renet,ed 1ntereat in the Law tta1ra
followed a mo~e per&onal and . spiritual aonaept ot their

~nt1ra religious p:ractice.

They could not observe

the

el&.bornte oaramon1es ,-,h1:Jh .b.ad been aonnec1ied with the!r

worship 1n the Temple, but their wors.l\S.p not, took on a
rnor o s p iritual olwracter.

Although ritual llld been 1mpo:rtant

e nd would be important again, Yahweh was also in~erested 1n

tha inner wors.i.i.!p

or

the people.

·l'.lore ttJa:1 acts and oaremon1es.

ot the.n, a personal pm•t.

Theh uorship was to ba

It must also be a J>S,rt

fhe7 mast not wrah1p l:'ahweh

with their lips but also ·with t.he1r hearts.

This ooncept of a gre& tei- spirS.t ual and perao nal
religion helped to unify the Jews ot the Exile.

The;r ~re

Yahweh' a peopl3, and tb87 .bad a purpose to aaoomp11ah.

Thl7

were to w1 tnesa to all the world tl'IL t '!ahweh waa t.be true
God, and the onlJ God.

.Still theJ oona14ared_ t.ilemselY&&

separate trom those who did not know Yahweh, and it ia par.bapa

because ot this tnat a1rcumo1s1on became prominent 411r1ng
the ex111o pa r1o4.
Tied 1nto tb1a oonoept o~ un1t7 •~DB their fellowmen

.,,
and aeparatlon tram t.bl heathen vor14 about Iba■•• lbab
underatan41ng ot 1;be1r deat1~ a■ a naUon. 'fh- lla4
realised that Yahweh va■ t.be tne Clod, I.be Go4 ot tbe
univ erae, and t.ta t the c1&7 would oo• vmn ne., JmN
would bov and oa11 B!m Lord.

Jew1ah ra t1on.

,hla, • • the ml■■lon

!h1a vaa t.blt reason q

tblt NaD&nl

been aan4, pur1t1ed and reealab1S.ahe4.
be a vltna■a

that Israel

ot Ille ·
~

, - , Wllld nov

to all the world t!Jat Yahweh•• the . , _ Clo4,

wa■

Ria people, and moat ·t .mport.anl of d:1 a.at

Yahweh would send a left'ant vm vou14

not of Israel alone, but ot all

001111

nation■•

to be a Sanor,

CHAPTER IV
JEWISH RELIGION AFTER THE EXILE
We have mentioned that throughout the Exile there was
a growing ho:pe for the future.

Already Jerem1ah, betoN the

Exile, spoke ot the return ot the Jews:

Lord liveth, that brOUght up tha oh1ldl'en ot
Israel from the land ot the north, and from. all the
lands td ther he had driven them: and I w111 bring
them again into their land that I gave unto their
ta thers. • • • And I will gather the remnant ot IQ'
tlock out ot all countries whither I have dr1ven them,
and will bring them again.. to their :tolda: and they shall
be fruitful and inorease.i
But the

Ezel.:.iel continued this promise o:t the ratum ot the Jews

and added his thoughts ooncem1ng their duties when theJ

reaa~ Palestine:
For in mine holJ' mountain, 1n the mountain ot the
height or Israel, saith the Lord God, there a.hall all
the house ot Israel, all ot them in the ~nd, sane na:
there will I accept them, and there v!ll I require your
offerings, and the rirst· rru1ta ot your o'bl.At1on, with
all your holy t.blng.
'the prophets had Jll"OOla1mad t!ll t tbl Java would return,
but this returning would not take place unts.l

pUJlposes had been tul:tllled.

Yahlfa~• a

Yahweh' a purposes were

tult1lled tor 1n the :,aar 539 Babtlon :tell to one ot tbl
greatest leader• the vorl4 has evei- aeena OJ'l'll• tm Great,
o:t Persia.

Cyrus was not 1n Qmpathy w1 th the Aae1i-1an and

1Jer. 16:15, 23:3
2zzek. 20:40
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Babylonian policy ot denorta tion.

Therefore, he deoree4

that all those people who had been taken oaptiw should
return to their home land.

\1e are told t."m. t a number ct

the se grou:r.,s t1ere set free from the Exile.

But, the im-

p orte.nt poi nt to remember is th9 :taot that Yahweh had kept

His promise.

The Jewish people were at last tree to go

home and Yaht-,eh had proven once and tor all that He ho.d
not forsaken Israel.

In the book ot Ezra we read ot Cyrus•

decree concerning the Jewish exiles:
Thus saith Cyrus king ot Persia, T~ Lord God ot
heaven hath. given me all the k1n·gdoms ot the earth:
and he hath cha~ged me tQ build h1m an house at
Jerusa lem, 1r,h1ch 1s in Judah. Who is there am~ng
you ot all his people? his God be with him, and let
him go up to Jerusa lem, which 1s in Judah, and build
the house ot the Lord God of Israel (he is the God)
which is in Jel'Uaalem. And whosoever r ~ 1neth !n
any p lace t1h9re he soJourne't.h , let the :man .o t his
:9lace help him l·1 1th silver, and ,,ith gold, arid with
goods, and w1 th beasts, bee1de the tre':! ti"ill ottering
tor the house ot God that is in Jewsalem.3

Th.us the beginning ot a nn, period in the ll1 a~oJ17 ot
the Jewish nation .bad begun..

'l'he 1'1rst return trom 1ihe-•

Exile vas led by Zel'llbbabel, 4 w.ho was assisted by Jeahua.S
Under their direot1on the Temple was completed, after DBDJ'

.years ot opposition 'bJ' the l,eadera
ing Jel'llsalem.

or

t.ba nations surround-

It was during t.b1s period tlat Haggai ad

Zechariah 414 their work ot exhorting and comforting t.be

3szra 1:2-4
4
Esra 2:2

s.:.. 3;2

,,
people.

aa,,

more important ti • • Yahweh v.bD • • PNY!ltng

the aaat.8'anoe tor lit.a people tba1; the~ ■Sgbt· be N■tOMt.

aa a .n ation.
During 1.ht. e earl7 paet-ex111o period we ae, the
wh1oh were dneloped ln tM &xlle

-beoo■ing WION

oomept■

lllponant.

After the temple • • oomplete4 t.bere tollm4 tbe ·pm-ltl•llon
of the J)2'1eata and Lev1tea, the reaorat1on of aaor1tlo&al
otterlnga,. and the · keeping ot the Paa·a ner.

'l'here maal ;

have been peat reJo1o1ng· an411110h 3or wllb. 1ibe people••
the7 aav, atter more ~n aeftnt7 7,-.r■, tbat 'tmJ wea
nov able lo worship !n thel• homtJlan4 an4 llve •• tblJ lla4
longed to live ·these mn, reara.

•

;SS.Xt7 :,ears after ·the' ~~aafiil. on ot tlie ·teniplil·, a

aorlbe, who ·b ad rem!ne4 ln Babylon, o - ID Pdeal!:U to

pl'Oolalm hla message of oa11111g "he people 'baok to '119

.

vorehlp ot tbe tPUe and QnlJ' God and lo Iba o'bnnanu ot
tbe

Law. the exaot

la glnn 1ro ·ua

·PID'P.~•• ot Baa

111 Ma 1",ok.·

1· •

•l'Oit

·oOldng

l:ua

la

Jel'llaal•

u4 Pl'8JaN4

Jd:a

heart to ...it tbll lav · ot the LOl'4~ an4 lo c1D lt, anl to

••&Oh 1n Juael •••••• an4 Ju..-,.~•'
thla tllle tM

La•,

&ln&O at · ·

•1110b l!!a4Men ...u

· b!1•, waa qaln being to•twn.'

•..,.a -~
~
•• •N to14 tllat .lfili,

-~ not .._...... '111~1Te■ IN~ 111111• Ilea.._ • .,,_._,; ·

-.. . "fii:D
, . . . 9i1•1
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But

Ezra, keeping the strictness ot the 1,atf 1n mind• told

the paopl-, that there is no oompwmise where the Law was
concerned.

Adherence to the Law was absolutely necessary.

surely it could not have been easy tor the man to leave
thetr wives and the wives their husbands.

'l'he

long trip

from Babylon to Pa l estine, the hardships and the sutterings,
the rebuilding and reestablishing ot their homeland made
this demand ot Ezra even more severe.

But we a re told that

the people obeye d a nd they made a new covenant in which they
p l edge~ their abaolute obedience to the Law ot Ya.hweh.

It

can be said that this strong emphasis on the La'lf and the
peo_le 1 s a oce~ta noe of it is partly and perhaps wholly due
to th~1r ex!)Sl'1ence in Babylon.
l'equirements for them.
ways a nd r e pented.

'l'he7 had learned ot Yahweh's

They .had turned f~om the1~ evil

They had tur!led to Yshweh1 s Law and

knet., the t 1t must be tol1owed.
Later another great leader cam9 trom Babylon.

Nehemiah

came upon the scene to help 1n the building ot the walls

ot the great city.

He Joined with Ezra in completing the

great reformation ot both the social and :religious conditions
ot Palestine.

He, even as Ezra before h1m, stressed absolute

obedience to the Law and spoke out against the desecration

9t the Sabbath,

Thus we see that the oonoept;a red1aoOTeN4 during the
Exile oont1nuad to be eDl!)has1ze4 1n the aarl7 years after

7&
the return.

Nehemiah.

'l'he Law is stressed by the prophets Ezra and
~he importanoa. ot worship t1as noted.

0

one of

the first tasks o:r the returned exiles was the restoration
01' the worship

of Jehovah 1n Jerusalem.118

once again were ofteredi
are rebuked.

Daily sacrifices

Thoee who neglaoted the Sabbath

There could be no co~prom1se when 1t came to

the obay1!lg or the Law of Yahweh.

Even those who had married

hea then wives are led to understand that they mue.t be
separate trom the heathen and they must put them aside
because 1t is the La,., of Yahweh.
There were a lso other examples of exilic influence
during this period.

We will remember the stress 9laoed

on worsh1n by Ezekiel.

Besides the Sabbath uorship and

the beginnings of the Synagogue, we find Ezekiel emphasizing
the new 'l'emple and the sacr1tic1al vorsh1p which wou1d be
carried on 1n Jerusalem.

we see this emphasis also in Ezra

and Nehemiah as they concern themselves with t.be rebuilding
of the city and of t.te Temple.

Haggai is troubled vhen

the people lose interest 1n tlle ~em.pl.a.

Bu.t, from 1i1Ut t1m

ot the completion ot the 'l'emple 1n 516 to 1ta final destruction 1n ?OA. D., the 'l'emple constituted an important ele•n•

ot the Jewish religion.

In the New Testament JBr1od tm

Temple vaa still cona1dered the great sanctuary ot Jeh.aYah.
The interest and the t1me 11h1oh

Jesus Himself spent ln or

· BJ. M. Weidenaohllling, I.bl.. ft•$en .QL ;;ran•i (MiaaoUl'1:
Concordia Publishing Bouae, o~S , P• 1.,0.

?9
near the Temple are ample evidence to show that

tm Temple

still held a position of high esteem 1n the Jew1ah nat1on.

Today the orthodox Jews still consider the tinkl destruct1.on
ot the Temple to be the great catastroplie 1n the t:.1ato:r7 ot
the Jewish nation.
I

•

In spite of the importa1~ce of the Temple in later Jewish

h1sto:ry, 1t '1as never restored tc the• 1n1'luent1al position
i'he Synagogue, which had its

it held before the Exile.

roots in the Exile, accomplished the task ot uniting the

Jet,s who to/ere together tn one d1speraion; the Temple kept

.

all the dia:µersions toget.her to mainta1n the pos1t1on ot
the Jewish people as a nation.

It 1s 1ntere·s t1ng to note

that on entering a Synagogue toda1 we 1-1ould find many of t.ba
features ot the Temple

ot

ancient Jerusalem.

But th•

Synagogue ·i1as to beoorm the important roe eting place tor

,1orship, prayer end instruot~.on tor eveey Jew throughout
the .,,,orld.

W.

o.

E. Oesterly and Theodore H. Robinson believe

that 1f it had not been for the Synagog11e the Jewish religion

would have died. 9 Whether this can be stated so det1nitel7
1s open to debate. but. the Synagogue has played and will

continue 'to play an 1mportant role 1n the religious h111to17'
ot the Java.
'lba srnagogue .baa a1ao aer.-ed the purpose

U,,,...,.,,

ot .lmep1ng

9w. o. z. oestierl7 and lfbeodore B. Robinson. B@nY
Bf11ftfD• na. Qr3-B1f ID4
(Rev -rmu !'he

MaOID

an ~mpan7,

9.'.JOl, P•

•
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the eyes of the Je,11sh na. tion t1xed on its ruture in the
world.

Salo \'!1ttmo.: ,ar points tr.1s out whtu1 hs sayai

By orlen"li!ng all prs.yorf'u1 e.ssornbl1ao 1n the direction

of Jerusalem, it also focused world Jewry 1 s attention
:tn a singl~ goal. The Jewish peonle could soon enteztain the hope • • • • that ultimately the Jerusalem
11 house sh:111 be called a house or urayer :tor all neoples.
(Is. 56.7)010
.

Thus the developments of the Exile regarding worship and
11:f'e, T~mple and Synagogue, became a part of' the f'uture

rel i gious history of' t.te Jews.

Add to this the stress of

mpnothe1 sm and univel"sality ot Yamrah. 1 s power, together ·
-with the strengthened unity o-r t.he Jews and their separation

fro~ all the heathen, and we .have a clear , 1cture ot the

im~ortant 1nf1uenaee ot the Babylonian Captivity on the
r~11g1an of the Jews.

Perhaps no single re,iture ot the Jewish 11f'e .ta.a done

so much to keep the Jews united, thoueh not as an outwardly

visible nation, yet surely as a nation united in purpose,
than the .r.ope for the Messiah.

From the earliest tiDBs

this Deliverer had been looked upon as one who should right
the

pl'\Yeica1 evil done to the Jewish nation, 1nd1vidual.11'

and aollectively.

Ha would

deliver H1s people :trom temporal

evil, and wou1d protect" them with H1a power and lor ••
Whenever any soo1al evil was committed against th8
t:rue worshippi,rs of Yahweh 1t was Yahweh's rights tha.t were
10aa10 Wlttme;rer Baron, lat.

,Igl•h PPIPNP1R - Da.

.

lintyrx
w 3iffPffC -tL.tia
6mtamna~f1YPlliff
(Ph1--rac11e1J)h1a:
he evllih pu 1oa · n
olet;r ot .Amer oa.
.
• P• ?4.
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being 1nfl"1nged; when a Jew 1lae dopr1ve•i ot his p?-opert7,

1t "t•:ae Yahweh 11ho wr.a robbed ot his ownerahlp ; ,-,he11 the
worship_ \Jr ot Yahweh ,,aa hindered 1.n the !)erto:-rna.nce ot

his r eligious rites, it "Was Ya." lt:eh who

t-111s

·wronged..

In t.'1.ia

way t ? e zrat~r1al 1nter e ats ot Jew19h li~e were 1nse~rably

interwoven with the 1ntsx-ests o't t.'le kingdom ot Yahweh.
Therefore, throughout Jewish history, but ,nore espeoiall.y
during the Exile and post-ex111o periods, ~e h9ar the
prophets spea king of t,t,.s hope to:tt the tuture and ·a yearning

for tne reign of just1oe and freedom.

The only leader of

such a r~1gn must necessarily be a kin~, for to th• Jewish

mind the king ,:,, as all 1n all.

He would be a king who

uould reign 1n righ.t eousness and he muld relieve the
~utte~ing ot the oppressed and helpless.

This Deliverer

would be one that would b9 conoernea ~bout Kia people:
He er.all Judge the poor ot 'the people,
He shall save the children ot the needy,

And shall break ~n pieces the op~reesor • • •
For he shall deliver the needy when ha cr1eth;
The poor also, and him that hsth no helper.
He shall spare the poor and needy,
And shal.l save the souls ot the needy.
He shall redeem their soul from deoe1t and violffCel
And precious shall their blood be 1n hls a1g.h~.
Thuo the Meaa1anio hope

'ffllS

the ho~"'e tor one who

should rlght all ao c1al and civil wrong and bring Iarae1
to 1ta ovn again.

James J'reder1ok HoOUl'dy' agrees with t.b1a

when he says:
Under him Juc!ab and %arael a.bould dwell aatel7, eaoh om
under h!.a own vine and his ovn tls-'tree, none making
I
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them afraid, (I Kings, 4, 25, Mic. 4,4) enJoy1ng tblt
labor o his hands amid peace, order, good w111 and
plenty. ·

12

Many of the oharaoteristio elements ot the K1ng1 a
·reig n are mentioned in the writings of the prophets.

We

hear Daniel, a p roduct ot the Exile, ·speaking ot a •son
of nan, one of human form, t1ho a.hall receive ro_yal. powers
a nd authority from the Ancient of days.• 1 3 The King was
also to be ot Dav1dio origin.

Jeremiah proclaimed this

when he s a id:
Behold, the days oome, saith the Lord, that I vill
r a i se unto David a righteous Bro.nob, and a King
shall reign and :9rosper, tna. shall execute Judgment
a nd Ju;t1ce in the earth. 1 ~
Again Jeremiah spoke ot the King as being the Lord ot .

righteousness and that He '\«>uld save Judah and Jerusalem:
In those days, and at that time, will I cause the
BNnch of righteousness to grow up unto David; and
he shall execute Judgment and righteousness 1n the
land. In those days shall Judah be saved, and
Jerusalem shall dwell satel.y: and tl'd.s 1s the name
where w1 th she ·shall be ca1led, The Lord our righteous1
ness.:,
When Ezeltiel came upon the soene a new designation
was given to this Deliverer.

Ezekiel spoke ot a time

1·1 hen all the exiles would be ga'thered .together under one

·

1 ~Jamea Freder1ok McCmaay,
(Rev York: ~he

l'Jl.£3.iff1Pfi
oo
I, hapter VI,

13:Danlel 7:13-14
14Jer,. 2~i5

1 5Jer. 33.:15-16
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Shepherd:
Therefore will I eave my flock, and they shall no
mo.r e be a p rey: and I w111 Judge beti,een cattle a nd
cattle. And I w111 set up one shepherd over them,
a nd he shall f'eed them, even my servant David; he
shall teed them, a nd he shall be their shepherd.
· And I the Lora, will be tile1r God and my .s ervant David,
prince among them: I the Lord have spoken it.ib
It must b~ remembered that a number ot passages which

s!)eak ot the Deliverer seem to .have a particular person in
Haggai closed his book \-11th Yahweh 1 a words whiah

mind.

ma ke zerubbabel a

11 s1.gne"t;, 11

one who ahoula ·be set up as

ruler over the nat1on after the heathen nations are ovel"-!tl't.rown.

Zechariah s poke or the Branch and applied the

name to Joshua.17

Whether thl!t Jew1sh people were able to

interpret these Meas1an1o passages at this time as referring
to someone 1n :particular, living at that tin:a, or to someone
who wouid come later 1a d1f't1cult to cqnoluda.

But we nay

draw the oonolusion that everything which waa aa1d of this
Messiah seemed to point to an eaiwthly, teJll!)Oral King, who

would be sent by Yahweh and who would reign ae Yahweh willed.

Nevertheless the stress ot the hope ot tbe tutlll"e in tb8
Exile and t.be concel"II over the one v.bo should come to l'llle
1s definitely toun4 du.ring th1a period.

II continued to

develop 1n poat-exllio llmea and the hope of tJII Jevlah
people vaa that some day a king would com vho would b1'1Dg

16szek. )4122-24 ·
l?zeomriah 6110-12
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back the glory ot Israel.
'l'he influences of' the Exile were many and varied
during the poat-exilia period.

Many believe that Judaism

itself, at least as we know it today, was born out ot the
'
Exile. Many or the oonc9pts and developments which came
from the Exile are still important factors in tm Jewish
r eligion

or

modern times.

i s al s o in exile.

For, in a sense, the Jew of' today

Until a short time ago ha .tad no land to

call his o~m, no country he could claim as Israel.

To make

up t or this tbe Jew had to develop his own lite, his own
r eligion, in strange countries and among people he
believ ed to be h eathen.

'l'here:f'ore, the Synagogue continued

to be of great im:portanae to him.
in the

La,-, ot Yahweh

hiw ,-,orship lite.

'l'he Reading and instructing

came to have an even greater part in

The Sabbath took on new importance and

helped to distinguish h1m :f'rom the people about him.
Although the J ews ot the twentieth-century are divided
they still have that certain Jewish trait which separates
them trom all others.

'l'hey otten live in large cities

where business is great, and they usually live toget.heJI.

They

may easily be J1ecognized by their Sabbath worship and their
Synagogues.

Many ot them still praot1oe c1roumcia1on, but

this 111 no longer a special trait o't the Jew alone.

'l'!lay

still possess their teacher, or rabbi, vho inatnota tblm
1n tbl Law and 1n the r1 tual.

'1'.he Sabbath aervloe at111

remains a democrat-:lo aei■v1ce, at laaat to •

extent that
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the laymen are permitted to rea d trom the ~aw.
The Jew ot t oday possesses a g reat concern tor his homeland and once again ma.n y

mw

moved to .Palestine to al.aim

wha t they believe to be ti'B1r own.
that nany Jews \vould like to s o.

It is to ,·alestine
For it is here that th9

Jews would see the l a nd that Yahweh bad siven to them and
it is here where nationa lism is the strongest.

'l'hey believe

tha t Ya h eh has reve.aled Himself to them through h1 Prophets,
they a re still wai tins tor the grea t Kins to come.

Their

conce ption of the King who would aome to raise up Lsrael

and destroy 1 ts enemies was not tilled by Christ, am they
sti l l long tor the d ay when tl'Bir promised One will aome.
Therefore, it 1s with great dift'iculty that any Jew is won

tor Christianity beoa use Christ .has beoome a stumbling•
block to them.

CHAl1 TER V
SUMMARY

It 1s, ot course, very difficult to draw datlnit0
conalus1ons trom a study such as this.

we cannot be

sure when or how certain developments 1n Je1.-lish religion

arose during the Exile, nor can ·we state to ,,nat extent
these developments 111:rluenced the Jewish religion.

HoHever,

we may definitely conclude that the Babylonian Captivity
had a lasting and an irnportant effect on Jewish religion.

The r aal importance ot such a study as this is to
m ke us able to bett~r understand the Jewish ~eople.

It enables ue to understand the Jews

or

the New Testament

period, and the J ews ot today.
We rave been able to determine that the Jews were
greatly changed by the Exile and that tb!t se Changes are
pa rt of Jewish lite today.

'l'he Jew le&med to live with

outsiders, that is outsiders ot h1a community and ot his
religion.

He learned to make a living in comnerae a.nd

trade and branoh out into the world ot business.

Re

learned to live without a oountey, and to worah1p Yahweh
wherever he vent, even without a '!'ample.

He Maoovered

that Yahweh vaa Just and righteous, thll't He pun1ahe4 the

v1oked but

showed •roy to the :ra1tnru1.

He leame4

t.bat

•• an 1n41Ti4ual he oould a'tan4 baton Xahveh an4 • • bla
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request known to H1m.
But he also leerned that Yahweh had a plan tor h1m.

This plan was revealed through the rediscovery ot the Law.

During the Exile he learned about Yahweh and his relationship to Him.

He realized that there was no other God except

Ya hweh, and that honour and glory must be given only to Him.
Above all, he learned tha t the Exile was Yah'"Ueh 1 s punis.hment

o:f' his sin, and that only through repentance and trust
could there ever be a retum.

But the return would ·come

and the people would be cleansed and purified by the power

of Yahweh and through His Sp1r1t.
So the :purpose of the Ex11 e was to p urify the Jewish

nation and to bring them back a nM, Israel.

A part ot

becoming a new Israel was the beginning ot a new and purified
religion.

·111thout 'l'emple and sac1•ifioes 'the Jew turned

to the Lav and ·there, together with the renewal

·or

tlW

Sabbat.ti ,-,orship and the rite or circumcision, he began to
come close to Yahweh once· again.

Through the Law the

Jew discovered that Yahweh had not forsaken him, but, vaa
witb him even in the Ex!le, tor Be was a God ot the universe.
He discovered that not only ritual a.n~ rites were important,

but that Yahweh was oonoe.rned also with the mart and the
s-oiritual -:>art of ,forsn1-o.

-

"'

-

He began to understand that

Yahweh tad a m!:aaion tor His people, and 'that t.ha gl.Ol'J' an4
honoUl" ot Yahweb are intimately united v1th t.ba tulure

Ria people.

or
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Most important ot all was th9 tact that from the
Jewish nation would come a prophet who would be greater

than all others in Israel.

Th1s prophet would be sent by

Ya hweh Himself and would come as a babe to redeem Ia~&el,
and th9 whole world.

It le to th1 s tritness or the Christ, which the Je·ws

hnve not 3coepted, t.mt the Church is dedicated.

By our

\.tnderstanding of' the Je,r and His eX3>er1enoos 1n the Exile,
we will be b etter able to understand the Jet11sh character

a nd ~al1gious background, nnd, theratore, deel with hiti more
ettect1valy.

May God bless this vitness.

'
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